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Convoys
and rights

r.Hmii t.f sut

IK1,Mini! Hiking

v.il ul the lunslcr

Board approves trash station for Linden
Next stop: state DEP

Hy Mark Hrywna

Rtttionul Editor
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ihui the facility wilt t

fee,
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• freeholders
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esseil then

Wtule those who spoke c

, (MH)t rm.ks p e i I M I ! "
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c via hargu and then ship r>y

through Middles;* County
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convoy ol (hut tounly's local

oumy ofTieials and even a go»-

iii.in cunie to ple.id iigainst the
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Left Out
By Frank Copece

(IK- llalfield-McCoy stan

l.nulen olficials led hy Cou

Richard Gerhounka s

t their extensive study of (he

plan, a .«-mitliim lumc henefi

he cily, and the legal impediments

^'opposing the project,

Actually, Sullivan had spent

;IHX1 deal of time earlier in the

week conferring with lawyers o

constitutional impediments

ping Ihe interstate flow of w

e as well as the environmental

plus of harges as opposed tc gar

huge trucks barreling through east

Union Couniy. Gerbounka can

tlidly saw the plan as pracltcally

the best incenlive available fur Ihe

indusiiialized Tremley Point

where (he station will be built i

Linden

Bui llie convoy of Middlesex

Officials who came to the Ci

Administration Building last week

were intent (o have their say.

Union Couniy was told not to

ihe transfer money, but rather

stand with its neighbors. I won-

dered where these neighbors wei

when Middlesex County and depi

ly attorney generals at Ihe Board of

Public Utilities threw our cc

out of the Edgehoro landfill,

thrusting Union County into the

expense of building our own gar-

bage burning facility,

The Middlesex argument even

got personal and emotional. Peopl

testified about the danger of the

dash trains, lince they lived adja-

cent io (he tracks and even pipe-

lines, 1 wanted to u k , what the

expected Io get when Ihey built or

purchased next Io rail tracks,

Union County's expert on rail,

Wil l iam Wright of Cranford,

See COMPANY. Page B;

The British
are coming
Elizabethtown
water acquired

T h e

By John Cclock

StafT Writer

H-Town Corporation, ilu-

paicnt company ol |-li£jbeihtown

Water, announced last week it is

k'liig acquired by Thames Water PLc

ol UuwJon.

'"This morning Thames Water com-

pleted i(s acquisition of E-Town, K-

Town has become a wholly-owned

subsidiary of Thames Water," E-

Town President Andrew Chapman

syid of the yeiLT-long deal during a

Nov. 2l> press conference.

Eii?.aKetiitown Water serves cus-

tomers in Hunierdon, Mercer, Mid-

dlesen, Morris. Somerset and Union

counties In Union Couniy, the com-

pany services Clark, ("ranford, Eli-

zabeth, Ciarwood, Hillside, Kenil-

worth, Linden, Mountainside, Plain-

ncld, Roselle, Roselle Park, Scotch

Plains, Union, West field and Winfield

Park

As a part of (he acquisition,

Thames Water plans to introduce sev-

eral new programs to improve cus-

tomer service. While the programs

will he new to New Jersey water cus-

tomers, Thames has pioneered these

efforts in Europe. Thames Water

Chief Execulive Office Benjamin

Alexander said Ihe business model he

follows in England stresses customer

service as a top priority.

The new programs wil l include a

plan io increase technology used in

(he delivery uf water services, The

program will allow for field employ-

ees (o he in increased contact with the

customers calling for repairs. Chap-

man hopes Elizabethtown will he able

to reduce the amount of delays in

repaint with Ihe new technology.

Chapman and Alexander said that

no rale increases will come with the

new deal. EUzabetntown Water will
See BRITISH. Page B2

All I want for Christmas

Seven-year-old Erin Bulger tells Santa what she wants for Christmas this year dur-
ing the county's annual tree lighting ceremony at the stables in the Watchung
Reservation.

Dem chair appointed executive director
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor

The Union County Improvement

Authority has a new executive direc-

tor: Charlotte DeFilippo, chairwoman

of the Union County Democraiic

Committee. The UCIA Board of

Commissioners approved the appoint-

ment by an 8-0 vote Nov. 29 at an

annual salary of 5104,000, effective

last Friday. She replaces Doug Placa,

who resigned to Join Woodbridge

Mayor James McOreevey's 2001

gubernatorial cartyaign.

Placa. who serves as secretary to

the county Democratic Committee,

worked for McGreevey on his 1997

gubernatorial effort aa a scheduler and

during his days as a state senator. His

duties will again be as a scheduler for

McGreevey but with "a broader

reach." said a spokesman, He was Ihe

UClA's first executive director,

appointed in February 1999 at an

annual salary of $40,000.

"There's no way that job warrants

£104,000 a year." said Wayne Smith,

ihe lone Republican on the nine-

member UCIA board. He also serves

as GOP chairman in Plainfield. Smith,

whose UCIA term ends in February,

was absent at last week's vote and

wan not aware who was appoinled

until contacted by this newspaper.

"They've got toe control to there's no

need to keep me posted."

He called it a "blatant patronage

job" thai does nol even warrant

S40.000 a year. The UCIA "is doing a

lot for the county but this is typical

paironage" and ihe UCIA "really

plays patronage to the fullest extent."

He was the lone dissenter in a 7-1 vote

io replace the part-lime financial

administrator with a full-time execu-

live director last year.

Freeholder Alexander Mirabella,

the board's liaison to the UCIA, said

DeFilippo's experience in govern-

ment made her a qualified candidate

to spearhead the more than $120 mil-

lion in projects "on the drawing

board."

Board to
consider
wage hikes

Dy Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor

County department heads are slated

Io receive average salary increases of

4 percent for 2000, with many receiv-

ing 2.7 percent and ? percent to as

much as 7 percent. Freeholders, for

the first lime in four years, will net be

increasing their salary.

The Board of Chosen r:reebolders

introduced (he salary ordinance last

week and is scheduled to vote on it at

the Dec, 14 meeting following a publ-

ic hearing,

Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sulli-

van described the increases as "stan-

dard: not out of the ordinary." and

baited on recommend a lions from the

county manager and input from

freeholders.

The largest increases are going to

Finance Director Lawrence Caroselli

and Freeholder Clerk Liz Genievich,

who wil l receive 7-percent raises for

2000.

The county has been lending Car-

oselli's services to Hillside as acting

chief financial officer for most of the

year while the township has been

withoul a full-time CFO, Caroselli is

not getting paid for the additional

duties, Sullivan said, but "certainly

there is that recognition." The

increase, he said, was based on Car-

oselli being among (he senior depart-

ment heads. Caroselli has been with

ihe county since 1976.

Department heads, who are not part

of any bargaining unit, and freehol-

ders earned an average salary increase

of 3.9 percent In 1999 and 3.5 percent

in 1998.

The salary for a freeholder, consid-

ered a pan-time position, wil l remain

$25,875 while the vice chairman and

chairman wil l continue to earn

$26,875 and $27,875, respectively.
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COUNTY NEWS
Annual Holiday Boutique
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..bvioush uncouraped to maximi/c BI-I should still uke cjution
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In the hevv of lelevision cameras then county manager are battle

these speulu;. i l inelevant. five- papers They know not to unduly

••econd soundbites on the 10 or I I burden commerce, and yes solid

t , -LWk news. wasie is conunercc. Bur if DM runs

Sin. lid

il Director Michael Mur Hon. and in any way. endangers ihe

the help of a county healih and welfare ol resiOems.

illu. In political oy of county

•pock ilia loom." The fear of those BR should be as sure on that

on Hie ground floor was thai ihcy pomi as 'i was early in (he evening

would not get a chance to repeat as the outcome of the vole that

tiie ai£umenis yel again, lei alone came later thai night last Thursday,
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Silting stoically silent in the left A resident of Cranford. Frank

liont row were the DFI executives Capece is an attorney.
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l he e I
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>••,,] will nol impact I.-Town
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A night with Crystal 'j1^^, *J^ t^.T^lrl^tn
Gale to benefit NCADD , . , ; . : . I , : , , T I ^1U-K- . • 1 I I ^ , - , 1 ^\M

('.I) sou Iwlp the Naiional COUIK I I ">^CI V'1"'1 t j r e s ^ h us Seoul Troops,

on AkoholiMiianJ l>ru^ DepenJttKe J'liloiii. assotiatUms, rfhyious cUuta-

o| l lnn.nCouniy Ilit find u hoiw'1 1| t l 1 " ' pi ogi a ins or church youih groups.
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Emerald Society sponsors Pub Night Saturday
The I'limn County 1'inerald Smioiy wil l spo.isoi Us .mnu.il Tub NIJIIH ..n

Sjiuiday at I I K Clark Vl-W. h Broadway, Clark, fiom *> p m t.' I •• in l lw

llitionCouniy l;,mcrukl Sot iciy represents police and lite peivniicl in ihe com,

ty ol Insh-Aim'ritan Jusccnl Jack C;iscv lroniCl.uk. « U ' N .IS pn'skk-nl ol iln

i'liwruld Sitcwiy

Ihc Bohhy Bryne Shtiw with Charlie Warwwk wil l povide viileitaimiieni

AdiHK.sn.ii ,s $25 which includes IK-CI, wine .md l.'od

Beint; htmored (his year as Irishman of the year is Kevin Howling ol WeM

field. I k.wlins IK a past gcnurdl t lu i rnun ol the I 'nion ( \ .unty St i'..triek \ ] ),i\

I'arade aitJ also serves as president ol ihe Joseph Nugent Association

l;or inlomiationcall Nelson Kelly ai (lJOK) (.Kf.-7]0f, or I.Kk (leoght-gan ,.t

(tj4)K) 245-2471.

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE

r tor niorc inlormatio

l the KekMseclOduulerUmlol ll

ion Coiiniy Prosecuiof's Ol'fite
y

n,^l>ntespIcrNrAnowmVspunJ Free veteran ID cards
soi "ANighl JlthcTlwaiur w i l h d s v I'he Union County Cleik's Offic

•iiday JUIMK set vice proyiam Io provide free

(iNinniy Awajd winner Orysial identiiituiu'ii cards to all Union

Horn i*>7*> throujih 11>8S, Well known v o i d e d document and date of

lot her rendition of "Don't It Make itcordin^

My Brown Eyes Blue," the sung has The card has a raised seal certifying

hven nxogni?ed is one of the Top 10 proof ol recording Iran the Clerk's

nioM performed country songs of the office \'nv( of service is critical for

century, The reception wil l feature vetetans to receive the additional

international pastries, tresh fruils, and piopcriy tan rehuie which went into

delicious delighls for theaier goers at etiect ihis year as well as educational,

ihc Masonic Temple ot Rahway. license and dealh benefits.

• HAL ROSE AGENCY)

LOWEST
RATES
1NNJ

• LANDSCAPINGffREE SERVICE • PLUMBERS
• PAINTING • ELECTRICIANS
• TILE WORK • CARPENTERS
• HEATING, ' CARPET CLEANERS

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC. ' INSTALLERS
• $2,500 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge

32 YEARS IN BUSINESS,
WE MUST BE DOrVG SOMETHING RIGHT!

www.rosGinsure.com

HAL ROSE AGENCY
908-354-1000

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE

COMPLETE GLASS INSTALLATION AND REPAIR

esiden
We Invite You to Celebrate the Grand Opening of Our New Showroom &
Become Acquainted With Our Services & Eniov Refreshments On Us.

Enter To Win 2 Fabulous Door Prize

\

A Frameless Oval Wall Mirror with 1 Inch
Beveled Glass Jewelry-

urday
471 Ctestnut

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All Counties
•Police Employees -All Counties
•Fire Department Employees -
All Counties
•AARP
•State Employees
•Teachers-All Towns
•Board of Education Employees -

All Towns
•Merck Employees
•Schering Employees

STORE FRONTS
ENTRANCE DOORS
CUSTOM MIRRORS
SAFETY GLASS
TEMPERED GLASS
TABLETOPS
STORM WINDOWS
SCREENS
STEEL SASH

=XIGLAS
'GLASS

CUSTOM DOORS &
WINDOW SCREENS
INSULATED GLASS
WIRE GLASS
PATIO DOORS
MIRRORS CUT TO ORDER
LEXAN
STAINED GLASS
FRAMED & FRAMELESS SHOWER ENCLOSURES
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Jazz Singer' wows with nostalgia, music

s JI the lot

w..t;K«ln.tii

W.M, i t ..m«.si jitjinudi. u. I'm-
Jikiiif AH.sue Dipctn.t and l\.n>m
IIHMICI I',, louiukr IVICT I l,«wy.

On the
Boards
By Beu Smith
Staff Writer
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Raphai'lson play, with a book by

Richard Sjbellico and featuring the

music of Jolson, unfolded and

reminded one of the three versions of

ihe movie. "The UU. Singer." The

first was the Jolson starrer, the firm

"talkie" movie made in Hollywood,

the second, starring Danny Thomas,

and the third, starring Neil Diamond,

all in Ihe title role, And, if one could

believe, 'The Jolson Story" and Us

sequel. "Jolson Sings Again," starring

Larry Parks. "The Jau Singer"

appears 10 be based loosely on ihe life

of Jolson.

James Behr, the musical director,

and his orchestra, hidden away back

from ihe little stage, offered tome Tine

renditions of the mmic of Irving Ber-

lin. Gilbert Erdman, Dan Ruiso, Billy

Jeff Gardner is
utterly convincing as
Jack Robin.
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I'aul Wh

Broadway stars Mary Selrakian and Jeff Gardner set
the lively mood of The Jazz Singer,' in a new stage
musical production at the Forum Theater in Metuchen.
The show, which features many of Al Jolson favorites,
will run through Dec. 31.

Rose, Dave Dreyer. David Meyero-

wit?. Denny Davis, Harry M e t , Edgar

Smith. John Stronberg, Joe McCar-

thy. James V. Monaco, Sam M, Lew-

is, Ray Henderson, Edgar Leslie, E.

Ray Goetz. George W, Meyer, Walter

Donaldson. B.C. DeSylva, Lew

Brown. Eubie Blake, Nobile Smle.

Louis Silvers and Jean Schwartz.

Set in 1926. the well-known story

of a Broadway performer who cannot

make up his mind about whai is most

impoiUiK in life — his traditional

Jewish family's demands and an

Orthodox father, who is a (hird-

generation cantor, or his intense love

of the theater — ihe Madison Theater

m Chicago and then the Fulton Thea-

ter in New York City, lhat is — and

all of its aspects.

Jeff Gardner, a versatile aetor-

singer-dancer with traces of Jolson. is

utterly convincing as Jack Robin, a

man who falls helplessly in love with

rs in Ihe cast are excellent,

ihyr), who has been seen

ic 1'oium, is cxirumdy fun-

Ty, the producer, who also

wiih Sclrakian. Generic

plays Jack's mother, Sara,

and who lus a marvelous voice,

becomes every Jewish person's

molhcr, particularly when she sings

the Yiddish song. "Wus Geven Es

Gcven," meaning "What Had Been.

Had Been and Is No Longer."

John Iximhardi is striking as Cantor

Robinowitz, Jack's father, slubbom in

his religion, and loving in his heart:

Stephanie M, Kinney is wonderful as

Irene, and Serena Soffer in convincing

as Ruby. It in Reutten Schafer who

gives an outstanding performance as

Moislie Yudelson, a warm and under-

standing member of Jack's father's

synagogue. When he tries to convince

Jack to return to the synagogue on the

evening of Yom Kippur lo sing "Kol

Nidre" at service! In place of his ail-

ing father, he hai the audience yearn-

ing with him — particularly when he

sings "Sonny Boy." And when Jack's

father sings "Sonny Boy" to him, the

moment lean through an audience

with goose fleih and lilent tears.

See JAZZ, Page BIO

Ground-breaking guitarist returns to Crossroads
Arista Recordi's legendary jazz guitarist Stanley Jordan, famous for hi)

"touch" or "tapping" technique on the guitar, will be back at The Crossroads at'

Garwood Dec. 14.

Best known as a guitarist who has made major technical and musical contri-

butions to his instrument, Jordan has already made a name for himself as one of

the significant guilarisli of the latter 20th century.
1 After seeing him perform with his trio at the Montreal Jazz Festival, £*«

Angeles Times jazz critic Leonard Feather was prompted to write, "Genius is a

word too often tossed around in musical circles, but it has been rightfully

applied to Stanley Jordan."

Jordan's tapping technique is used to achieve a level of orchestral complexity

equaling that of • keyboard instrument, which often sounds like two or three

guitarists playing at the same time. Other well-known musicians including

Eddie Van Halen, Jimmy Webster, Emmet Chapman and Lenny Breau have

adopted Jordan's style of playing, Widely regarded as the first "Touch Vir-

tuoso." Jordan occasionally uses traditional flat-picking and finger picking

techniques aswel), Much of the hype surrounding his sudden rise to fame in the

mid-'80s was based on his strikingly unusual style, however Jordan has been

focusing much more on expressiveness than on speed and complexity since

then. Although he was originally classified as a jazz artist, his direction has

boldly evolved into • broad synthesis of styles. How do you classify an artist

who freely mixes blues and baroque or who can lay down a jazzy walking bass

line plus cords with one hand on one guitar while simultaneously playing a rock

lead with distortion and feedback on another guitar with Ihe other hand?

Stanley Jordan's career started after graduating from Princeton University in

1981 while earning a living as a itreet musician in New York, Philadelphia, and

various towns in the midwest, Before long, word began (0 spread about the

unusual guitarist playing for pocket change and he go) an audition with Bruce

Lundvall of Elektra Record*. Jordan was offered a centrist on the spot, but felt

he wasn't ready and focused on bis music and family for the next year and a

half. Jordan eventually signed on the new Blue Note label with Lundvall »s the

label's first new artist. The album that followed, •'Magic Touch" in 1(J85, was a

phenomenal success, hitting number one on Billboard's jazz chart for 51 weeks.

and earning two Grimmy Award nominations and gold certification in the

United Slates and Japan. His cover of Michael Jackson's 'The Lady in My

Life" on ibe album is considered a definitive standard for the genre known as

contemporary jazz,

In l'>86. Jordan made a cameo appearance in the movie "Blind Date" wiili

Bruce Willis and Kim Bassinger. He made frequent appearances on TV shows

such as 'The Tonighl Show With Johnny Carson," "Late Night With David

Letterman," and "Live With Regis and Kathie Lee." His music videos were

widely seen on national channels such as VH-1 and BET, Video proved to be a

good medium for Jordan because of the visual impact of his unique playing. In

1994, he moved to Arista Records for which he still records today

" I have plans (o put out a lot more material than 1 ever have in the past, 1 think

people wil l be surprised at how muchdifferent stuff I've been working on: more

frequent albums, more different ways of getting my ideas out, such as educa-

tional books, videos and computer software," said Jordan of his future plans.

Now in 2000, Jordan Is developing sophisticated computer software to accel-

erate his musical training and to help manage his upcoming releases. His work

has been profiled in a Nova series on technology and he has authored or co-

authored several papers in computer science'journals. Jordan is currently work-

ing on diverse projects including film scores, interactive CD-ROMs, a new CD

for Arista Records and, at age 40, believes he's jusl getting started. Today he is

a spokesperson, for the National Association of Music Therapists and is consid-

ering getting his own degree to practice.

Coming back to The Crossroads after two sold-out nights in September with

stage introductions by radio personality Robin Quivers irom "The Howard

Stem Show," Jordan ia looking forward to playing The Crossroads again, as he

cherishes ihe intimate settings of a smaller club. "That's why I play," explains

Jordan. "It's an expression of life — and a celebration of life, Fame is just a

nience for sharing the Inspiration, but the inspiration is the key."

Judy McClane brings down the house singing 'Le Jaz;
Hot' in 'Victor/Victoria' at the Paper Mill Playhouse. The
actress participated in Paper Mill's symposium on the
show Nov. 28.

Symposium offers a glimpse
behind the Paper Mill scenes

By Ben Smith

Staff Writer

li is always thrilling to sit in a theater and listen to, learn and participate in an

anecdotal program that offers insights into the personalities of its principals, the

production itself and backstage tidbits.

It seems I hat each time Ihe Paper Mi l l Playhouse in Millburn presents its

free-lo-the-public "Meet Ihe Artists Symposium," it attracts more and more the-

ater patrons, and every symposium becomes belter and belter.

The most recent symposium at the Paper Mi l l took place on the evening of

Nov. 28. and its audience was overwhelmed with the stars' and directors' reve-

lations of (heir humble beginnings, their struggles, their fierce determination to

succeed, and their ultimate success. Sitting around intimate l ink tables — real-

ly set dressings for the current production, "Victor/Victoria" — seven beautiful

people chatted about their careers among themselves and with the audience.

They talked about the trials and tribulations of their association with the incre-

dibly entertaining musical, wiih each other, with other productions — and wiih

life, itself,

Robert Johanson, artistic director of the Paper Mi l l Playhouse, conducted and

directed the behind-the-scenes project which involved Lee Roy Reams, who

gives an indescribable performance as Toddy; Judy McLane, a true star in the

title role: Robert Cuccioli, rough, tough and attractive, ai Ibe gangster. King

Marcham the musical's adept director, Mark S, Hoebee, who provided the audi-

ence with inside information on what it's like to direct thin remarkable trio —

and the rent of the cast; Tara O'Brien, the beaut i ful- but -not- as-dtm*"«s-she-

looks blonde, Norma Casslcty, and last, but not least, (he equally tough, but

sensitive Jody Ashworth, who played Squash, King Marshall's right-hand man

and bodyguard.

Reams talked about his parents, "who had three boys, three girls — and Lee

Roy." He look business courses in college, but ended up in the Iheater — his

first job opposite Juliet Prowse. He was hooked by then, anj went on lo do some

fantastic work in the thealer including "Le Cage Aux Folles," "42nd Street."

"Hello. Dolly!" and "Applause" with Lauren Bacall, with whom he became an

immediate friend. He sang and danced and directed and acted — and loved

every moment.

McLane discussed her plays — "they are all my favorites," and how she fell

in a hole onstage and right into the orchestra pit at the beginning of her career

She talked about her starring role in "Evita" and laughingly mentioned in pass-

ing that •'this show, "Victor/Victoria,' is Ihe first show in which I don't die." It

also is her eighth show at Paper Mi l l and the "fintl time Robert Cuccioli and 1

worked together. All of a sudden, we clicked,"

Cuccioli explained thai he was going to be a corporate lawyer, but in college.

"a few friends started a theater school. I was in my senior year, and that was

when the light bulb weni off, and I began to bang on agents' doors." His versa-

tility extended to Ihe title role on Broadway in "Jekyll and Hyde."

Johanson mentioned that the importance of the success of a play isihat ""you

have to make It work, And you have to have Ihe talent for that."

O'Brien, who steals every scene she is in, talked about her beloved friend,

Julie Andrews, whom she understudied in the Broadway production of "Victor/

Victoria." "1 thought I had died and gone to heaven." said O'Brien, "Julie was

very gracious, and there were limes when she gave me an opportunity to go on

for her." S e e DIRECTOR, Page B6
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Society invites singers to raise voices
ill M l -
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accompanied and directed the Mountain Avenue and hum Gn
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Liberty Hall to haul out the holly
Si 1772 ' d l h d n u i i l l S t d y ev-iimps Out H '» 15 an1772. get

ned thu holiday s

This ycai, for Ihe firsi time, ihe

luhbi js mviled lo share in Die Tcsiivi-

its o| ihis ancestral home, which hUN

•ecu \^cn as a museum — Liberty

lull in Union — since May of this

K p.m. Museum stall, n

osl $10 per child

i>ciiod IAiihntg. wil l grcci visitors and

nitiodiite ilicniii) live different stylus

<'t ('hnxlmjs, from (he Duich (radinon

oi Si NICIHIIJS in 1774, lo the World

igto experience ihe W;l, |[ Chiistmus of 1942. Reserva-
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Messiah Sing is Tuesday in Summit
Summit Chorale's annual free Community Messiah Sing, conducted by

(liirvth Naif music director and. conducior of Sunutul ( hurjle. dtid Noel Wcr-

ill take

Cl.

.1 traditions

>m Si Nic

11,11

i Sai

The alto section prepares to lift its voices at the annual Messiah Community Sing spon-
sored by the Choral Art Society of New Jersey. The Westfield-based group will present
this year's program Dec. 15.

I .ibci

Morris Ave , Union, and can he reach-

ed by phone ul (W8) 527=0400. Regu-

lar «pt!iu(iiiK hours, throughout

Deueinbt't, are Wednesdays lo Sun-

days. |(t u m to 4 p m , with ihe last

daily luur beginning ai .1 p.m. There is

a nomnul admission charge of $5 for

.iduli>, U I'or senior uiii/cns, and S3

lor children, 6 years old and older.

Children between the ayes of (> and

Tuesday at 8 p m.
Sponsored (ointly hy ihe Chorale and ('entml IVeshytenan. the evenl wil lake

place at the digrch, 70 Maple Si , Summit <>rgjn accompaniment will be pro-
vided by Richard Trey, mmister ot music ai Hidycwood's United Methodisi

The audience rxsci chorus in this reading of the Christmas portion f

deposit of $2, Listeners are al>o welcome In the event of snow the sing

take place Wednesday at X pin. l-or information call C>71) 7ft2 848f>

_ Paper Mill seeks evaluators for Rising Star Awards

.Pr
e,f High School Musical Theater, Awards-style ceremony to honor oui-

Tbis nationally recognized prog- standing students and productions and

"•-"• introduced in 19%, seeks eva- award scholarships.

s to review high school musical Evaluators should hold a degree in

disciplines i

academic ba> should he a per-

.WHIRLPOOL BATHS

.KITCHEN REMODELING

NEW /ERSEV OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATRE

wilh a wide knowledge of American

musical thenlcr. Evaluators must

jitend a required orientation session

in January -001 and be available lo

attend a minimum of six perfor-

mances between February and April.

lable lo

jllend Ihe Final Evalualors' Meeting

May )<J. 2001. A stiull stipend is

oltcrcd lo evalualors and transporta-

tion charges are reimbursed.

Imercsied individuals should con-

tact Lisa Cooney. education associate,

ai Paper Mil l Playhouse at (973)

?79-3ft36. exl. 2748 for additional

information and an evaluaior applica-

lion form.

NO LAWYERS!
We help you represent yourstlf with low-cost,

fast, accurate document preparation service,

SAVI MONIYI
Divorce '289 Bankruptcy. '199
Incorporation..'399Living Trust '399

Will >99
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REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES • XOUMY VIDEOS
NO ADMISSION FEE!

The Cranford Dramatic Club
Proudly Presents...

A Children's Theater

y Cinderella *̂
A Musical Based On The Fairy Tale

By Charles Perrault
Adaptation and Lyrics by Jim Elier

Music By Jim Elier and Jeanne Bargy

Performances are:
Saturday, December 9,10:30AM, i:0OPM & 3:30PM

Sunday, December 10, M»AM, 3:30PM
$7,00 Adult $5.00 Children Under 13

Box Office: (908) 276-7611

to reserve your tickets!
Visa and Mastercard Accepted.
•Free Lighted On-site Parking

CDC THEATRE!

COUNTRY FOLK ART8

CRAFT SHOW
DECEMBER 8-4-10

SOMERSET
Garden state Covention Center
Exit «10 - Rt 527 New Brunswick. North on fit. 527 10 Ul
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* ^ £ ^ - * www.CounfryFolkArt.com
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Message, magic of 'Blue Bird' not lost in length
W m l t | , | k K 't | | . ,v ,k , , , . , l , ,K, , ,uv |xn

:;"f'̂ :::;~::; On the
•J'ZZ2;^',^: ' Boards

EVERYDAY BAR SPECWtC, FROZEN D R I N K S / M A D E WITH FRESH FRUTT

HAPPY HOUR CPEOAIf MONDAY THRU FRIDAY SPM TO
• H D C W M U A V A I M m * '

OPEN DAILY (Off UFNCH ft DDJMB*.,PWCE£ STARTING AT

p, Molly Reynold), h
lly ouiilnDe licrself wiili t

The

one

holiday
Show you

dontwant
to miss. On

December U,
for the first time ever,

Hotfday Express
rocks and rolls into the

ppy u>
niiL-r-. know of their gladness." ""I'hfc

Blue BLiJ" Joes just that Ils message
ili.ii happiness is to he found in nui
own back yard, may he naive, hut ii i<

fairy Ben
I ind "the >ird thai is hluy " Arm

ioml which enablcK llicm
ils ot tile ohjeets lhai si

All tins is wonderful, hut di>es the
'duuiur.ul'The Blue Bird" work
theater'1 The answer is boll, yes and

The p),iy in long — two hours and
, — hui wild Ihe many

ivcue Uiauyes, seems longer, flit
allegory, doesn't really

«|uire grtiiit acimg, not thai Ihe aclors
and capable. The char-

"Thii (Hue Bird" will he per-
rmed hy the New Jersey Shakes-

mostly symhols. not real ptarc Festival in Madison Tuesday
ruund them, (hey visit the Laiki of
Memnry, the I'jlace of the Night, a
foresi where they are attacked hy ani-
nwls and trees, tht Palace of Happi-

IK1 company and wj>
itnpl tn'in time to turn
a her plate and one soo

he lore

Thuie, when their neighbor Mine.
Berlingot, a dead ringer for the fairy
Derylune. begs Tyltyl's little bird for
her dying daughter, the boy notices
llwl the bird is blue —just like (he one
Ihcy have been looking for1 The child
recovers, but the bird escapes and the
children ask lite audience to return it.

Billed by Ihe festival as "a treasure
for children and adults." 'The Blue
Bird" as presented in Madion is a tour
de force of staging, if not acting. Har-
ry Feiner is to be congratulated for
transforming the F.W. Kirby Theater
stage inio a veritable fairy land realm
of the imagination. From sapphire
lighting to billowing mists to a wind-
iqg pain to a levitating platform on
v*ich Time arrives, ihe complicated

Andy I'jierson. so tenii'it in "A
Child's Christmas in Wales." played a
very tunny do£, Tylo. complete with
lhat lopmg, sloppy uncootlmonal love
dogs express for their masters. The
villain ot the piece, the CJI Tyleite.
was played hy Sarali Murphy without
looking like a refugee Iroin "Cats "
Anyone who has owned a ca! will rec-
ognize the character's dilTeUence to
llie childien's danger and suffering,
independence and self-absorption
Now. cai lovers, don't write letters; 1
own two loving cats and Am jusi
repeating ihe stereotypical opinions
iik»M people have jhout these

Jim Mohr turned in excellent pep
lormames as olJ Grandpa Tyl and

ind psyches. Whal works besl is the
ippeal to ihe imaginaiion, especially
hut ol children. Most of the kids in
lie audience were enthralled: adults
ivho came sans children seemed
^/iled hy the play. Some even lefl at
ntermissioii I'erhaps they have lost

ings and
Saturday und Sunday after
through Dec. 23. There will he a
^pwial family matinee Dec. 22 at 3
p.m. Fur Information ind tickets,
(.all the box office at (973) 40H-5600
<>r visit the festival's web site at
www.njshukespeare.org.

Show features Christmas in miniature
Plamfield's Swain Galleries will showcase small-scale art by 22 noted gal-

lery artists through Dec 31 in the annual "Christmas Miniatures" exhihit-
Among this year's 17 exhibitors are first-timers Timothy W Jalin, noted for

Jit-lnteciural landscapes, and Karen McOormack, who reveals personalities in
her jnhrLsl portraits.

"Miniatures" will vary from landscapes and seascapes to still liles. floral*.
Inures, wildlife and domestic animal p(^rtraits and others in media iliai include
t>tls, waiereolors, acrylics, pasiels, gouaches, pen-and-mk, calligraphy and
photography,

stmas Mimaiures" will be on exhibit Tuesdays to Fridays, '> M) a m. to
i . Saturdays to 4 p.m . and Sundays, noon to 4 p m. at Swam (ialK'ne-
ichung Ave., Pldinfield. l-or details, call (908) 7V»-|7fl7

County artists are S. Allyn Schaeffer of Fanwwd, Kat Block o
ield, Patricia Brcnlano of Wesifield, and Plainfield residents Alon/

d J. Brian Townsend.

"Chr
5 30p.
7Q?> W

Unio
Spring fi
Ada

The/ve brousht good cheer Co
thousands from the Jersey Shore

to Columbine to the Rockefeller Tret
Lighting Ceremony. No laser light shows, no

onstase menasenes, Just awesome rock, pop and
gospel imafc with an em-dunging and growing
lineup of New Jcncy performers who care. So get

on board for a
wddrV good time)

Holiday Express is & nonptohi ciigani;alion delivering music
toys, doming, i&od and i jn to chilflfen wim c a r m seooie
living with AIDS, disadvantagea urmlies ana otneis

Continental |39I
Airilnes Wm

Saturday, December 16, 7:30 pm
Tickets' 150, $35 and $25 available at the

Continental Airlines Arena Box Ofitce and throuori
Ticketmaster. (201) 507-8M0 • {7\2) 307-7171 • (609) 520-8363

online at bcketmasteicom
Event info (201) 935-3900-Group Sales (2O.)save$5 (201)460-4370

www.meadawlKid).cofn •

Sr^ y ; , ^ V^t. -, ' .,•..\

TMAS TREES,
Grave Covers, Holly

JUZEFYK'S
CHRISTMAS TREE STAND

Vmcbasmg a wee should MOT be a chone,
IT should he an expemence enjoyed hy The whole family, her us help deliveK

an expemence you and yoms will chemsh rks holiday.

$5 off
Any fresh
X-mas tree

Min. $45. Present this ad prior to purchase.
May not be combined with any other offer.

Offer valid Monday thru Thursday Only

$2 off
Any wreath or

Medium or Large
Grave Cover

Present this ad prior to purchase. May not be combined
with any other offer.

Offer valid Monday thru Thursday Only

2 LOCATIONS
O S E L L E On St. Georges Ave. between Burger King & Carwash

RANFORD On North Avenue and Lincoln Avenue
Complimentary wrapping & delivery to car
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ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will 6*h>-
:.i! in.;* -iitworh el Geoffrey Mawby
t'T.-unn me holiday season

(i.iiieiv hours are Mondays 10 Saiur-
w ! : tr.-n, r( 30 a m to b 30 p.m.. and
'ii^r'j..itiv& jntil 7 p i ^ The gallery '&
,». ,it*»<i.ir 46S Springfield Ave. in Sum-

.. 7 3 tst>6£>

OUR VIEW A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
E lunty. a Havel-

nmnniry Access
n S i . Elizabeth

b £ a n Dunn's Gal-
d

e T esdays Ihrough
n 0 a m lo 5 p.m. and

e The alery is located
h A 6 W (eld Fortntor-

i 90H 2 2 0412
NEW WORK IN WAX by Franeesca
>\zzc\ui will be on exhibit al the Donald
B Palmer Museum of Ihe Springfield
Cfec Public Library through Friday.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
neidJiys and Thursdays Irom 10 a.m.
:u 8 30 p m , and Tuesdavs. Fridays
and Saturdays Irom 10 a.m lo 4 30

MAGIC AND METAPHOR' will lea
tiire Ihe multimedia artworK ol Silvia de
la Rosa ol Maplewood, at ihe Donald
B Palmer Museum ot the Springfield
Fise Public Libfary through Friday-

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays Irom 10 a.m
to @:30 p.m , and Tuesdays. Fridays
ana Saturdays Item 10 a.m to 4:30
p m
BRUSH WITH ANTIQUITY, paintings

Fanwood, will be on exhibit at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery in Union Public
Library Ihrough Wednesday.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours. Union Public Library is located
al 1980 Morns Ave.. Union. For infor-
mation, call (908) 851-5450.
DOCUMENTS, the work ol Minam
:Beerman, will be on exhibit in the
Tomasuie Gallery in the Kenneih
MaeKay Library on the Cranlord Cam-
pus ol Union County College through
Dec 14,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays and Saturdays, 1 lo 4 p m.;
and Tuesdays lo Thursdays. 6 to 9
p rrt UC^ •$ located at 1033 Spring-
field Avt . Oanlord. Fof mlormation,
call (90S) 709-7155.
FROM BODY TO SPIRIT, the worfcs of
Pat Feeney Murrell, will be on exhibit at
the Arts Guild of Rahway through Dec.
1S,

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p m,, and by appointment, The Arts
Guild ol Rahway is located al 1670 Irv-
ing St. For information, call (732)

PUBLIC PATHWAYS: "Th« OlmBlead
Legacy," a photographic journal by
Nancy J, On, will be on exhIWI at the
Kent Place Gallery in Sum ml I through
Dec. 15,

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. or by appoint-
ment. The Kent Place Gallery It In Kent
Place School, located at 42 Norwood
Ava. in Summit, For information, call
(908) 273-0900, ext. 332.
ART FOR GIFT-GIVING, an exhibit of
17 artists' work by the Wtstflak) Art
Association, will be on display at the
Westfield Art Gallery through Dtc. 23.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Fridays. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Salurdays. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; and Sun-
days, 1 to A p.m. The Westlield Art Gal-
lery is located at 150 E. Broad St..
Westfield. For information, call (906)
769-9696,
SMALL WORKS by member* of the
Weslfitld Art Association will be on
exhibit through Dec. 30 al the Town
Book Slor* ol Westfield.

Houri are Mondays and Tuesdays,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Wednesday* through
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sun-
days, noon lo 5 p.m. The Town Book
Store is locairt at 255 E. Broad St..
Wtstfitld. For information, call the
Store al (908) 233-3535.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES will be on
exhibit al the Swain Galleries In Ptain-
fi«id through Dec. 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days. 9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.; Satur-
days. 9:30 a.m, to 4 p.m,; and Sun-
days, noon lo A p.m. Swain Galleries is
located at 703 Watchung Av«,, Plain-
field. For mlormation. call (906)
7S6-1707,

PHOTOGRAPHER ANNE ROSS will
have bar work exhibited throughout the
WtW«r Hous« at the R«vt»-Reed
Arboretum In Summit through

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

\47 W Wastfteld Ave RO^BIIH p;,rh
for information, call (908) 241 74(m
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
presenl a series ol mg&iCol ev«nls in
Ihe c

ic Tuesday," with ope'i
o 9 p m lor tolk singers

, Sum
call <

NEW OUTLOOKS "Th# NJCVA

the New Jers#y Cenltff lor Visual A'is
m SiAiir^i! ihrough Jsin 3

G,iU»ry hours ate Mondays lo Fn

tn#ets the first Wednesday of each
month Barnes and Noble is located at
JAQ Roule 22 Ws^l in Springfield. For
mltirmation. call (973) 376=8544
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Raiding Group will meet at Barnes
s-irid Noble in ClarK Jan 11 at 7:30 p.m

For information, send e=mail to
Kfinrty&Qnflwriter©hotrr^aiJ con^
CELLIST DANIEL LEE wiH be pie
sented in concert today al 8 pm m
Wilkms Theater at Kean University,
1000 Morris Ave in Union Tickets are
$15 and $20. For infonriation, call

irn'ĵ ,. ' to ^ p rvi , &ncJ Saturdays ̂ ind
Sundays,, 2 to 4 p m NJCVA is located
til (riS Eir̂ > §1 3urnmpl For mlorTnation,
e l l i»S) 273-9121
RECENT WORKS by artisl William C

Mainmut An Gallery in Union Puoi'c
Library Dee 16 through Jan. 17 An
opening rec#p|ion will lane place Dec
16 from 2 to 4 p m

Gantry nours are Mondavs to
Thursdays 10 am to 9 p m. and Fri-
days and Salurdays, 9 a.m to 5 p m
Union Library ig located at 1980 Morris
Ave.. Union For iniemation, call (908)
851-5450.

city ol e.ich monih through January to
'Jisjcwis books, by Slephanie Barren.
Skipping ihe month of December B&r-
ne& and Nobli 15 loealed a n 1 BO Rari-
i.m Road, Clark For information, Gall
:?:y;. & 7 4 - i e i 8

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS will meet at
Btimgs and Noble in Springfield- The
group meets monthly. Barnes and
Noblt is located at 240 Route 22 West

Spnngtield. For information, call
i973t 376-8544

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting

CRYSTAL GAYLE will appear in con-
cert Friday at 8 p.m. at the Union Coun-
ly Arts Center, 1601 Irving SI, Rah-
way. Tickets are $26. $32 ana $36 For
information, call (732) 499-8226.

JUNIOR STRINGS ol Ihe New Jersey
Youfh Symphony Inc. will present its
Wmter Concert Sunday at 3 p m. at the
idison Inlermediale School on Rah-
way Avenue in Westlisld Admission is
a donahon <it lh*i door Far information,
call (908) 771-5544.
CALVARY CHORALE and the Cal-
vary Yeulh Choirs will present
Vaugham Williams' Mass in G minor

THE CAST OF 'CINDERELLA1 prepares for their Dec. 9 opening at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club. For information, see the 'Kids' listing on this page.

NEW JERSEY PHOTOGRAPHY
FORUM sixth annual Juned Show will
be on exhibit at Children's Specialized
Hospital Ounng the months of Oscem"
ber and January.

Exhibit hours are 8.30 a.m. to 8.30
pm daily. CSHis locatsdat 150 New
Providenet Road, Mountainside

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA-
TER will conduct auditions lor "Wesi
Sid* Story" Sunday and Monday at 7
p.m. at Temple Beth-El Mekor Chayim.
338 Walnut Ave,, Cranlord. Being
sought are aclor-singer-dancers 14
years old and older, as well as aduli
malt* lor non-singing roles. Audition-
ers should bring sheet music in the cor-
reel key; an accompanist will be pre-
sent. The show 'uns March 24 to Apnl
1. Backstage volunteers aie also
neaded. For information, call (908)
276-6OS3,
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS ol Rah-
way will conduct auditions tor 'Steel
Magnolias" by Robert Hading Monday
and Tuesday a( 7:30 p.m. at a location
in downtown Rahway to be
announced. Being sought are six
women, 20s to SOs-plus, A 2- lo 3-mi-
nute monologue is needed, and head-
shots and resumes are requested- The
show runs March 2 to 10 For informa-
tion, including audition location, call
(732) 388-0647 or send e-mail to
cptlcketsOaol.com.
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will conduct auditions tor The
Heiress' by Ruth and Augustus Goetz
Tuesday and Dec, 14 at 7:30 p.m. at
the WCP Theater, 1000 North Ave,
West, Westlield. Being sought are €
women, 20 to 65: one man, 50 to €5;
and two men. 25 to 35 The show runs
March io to 24.

NEW JERSEY 1NTERGENERATION*
AL ORCHESTRA is accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions lor
instrumentalists tor the 2000-01 sea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0084 or (609) 208-0029.
WESTFIELP QLEE CLUB will wel-
com* student and adult male singers
for its 76th season. The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays Irom 8 to 10 p.m.,
in the choir room of the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. For

n, call (908) 232-0673.

BOOKS

The R#«v«-fieed ArbonXum is

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group wtll meet al Barnes and Noble in
Clark Dec. 16 at 7:30pm. The group,
led by Kevin Muller, will meet the third
Friday ol each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. Barnes
and Nobte is located at 1180 Raritan
Road. Clarfc. For information, call (732)
574-1816.
THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Barnes and Noble in Clark will meal
Dec, 27 « 7:30 p.m. The group meets
the last Wednesday of each month to
read. Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For inlorma-
lion, call (732) 574-1816.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-discussion group at
Barnes and Noble in Springfield, wtll
m H l Jan. 3 at 7:30 p.m. The group

registration lor the fall session of its
Music Studio, Lessons include instru-
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes.
The fall session begins in early Sep-
tember and lasts 15 weeks. Additional
courses include art classes for children
and toddlers, the Westfleid Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop. Clas-
ses lake place at 150-152 E. Broad St..
Westfield. For information, call (908)
789-9696.
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS-
COOPERATIVE will Offer professional
classes in the performing arts,

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels ol lap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
(heater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The WeBtlleld High School is
located at 728 Westlietd Ave., West-
field. For ihlormation, call (908)
233-3200.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Will offer
classes in visual arts in five-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings, The
sessions are as follows:

t Wednesday, and Jan. 3 and 10 —
already in progress

• Jan. 17, 24 and 31, and Feb. 17
and 14

• Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7, 14
and 21

• March 28, and April 4 ,11, 18 and
25

. May 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.
Classes meet at the Sunnyside

Recreation Center, Melrose Terrace at
Orchard Terrace. For inlormation, call
(908) 486-1408.
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in WettfiekJ
offers various music classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old, For information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either optn house, call (908)
232-4881,

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE in Clark will
present musical performances
throughout the fall and winter. All con-
certs begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section.

Bames and Noble is located al 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
including a concert tchtdule, call (732
574-1818.
MUSIC IN THE CAFE In Barnes and
Noble in SprtngfleW wilt feature fre*
musical performances In the coming
weeks. All concerts wtll take place In
the coffee lounge ar«a of the store
Irom 8 to 10 p.m,

Bames and Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-6544.
SINGER-SONGWRITER KENNY
SACK will make several local appear-
ances in tht coming Weeks,

Today: Clark Free Public Library,
303 Wdstfitld A v e Clark; 7:15 to 8

Sunday: Trailtide Nature and Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence
Road. Mountainside; 3 to 4 p.m.

Sunday at 4 p.m. al Calvary Chuidi.
31 Woodland Ave., Summit, For infor-
mation, call (90S) 277-1547,

THE BABE AND THE LAMB, a celeb-
ration of words and music, will be pre-
sented by The Madrigal Singers Sun-
day at 4 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Westlield, 1 E.
Broad St., Westfield. Admission is a
donation at the door.

THE SUMMIT CHORALE will present
its annual Community 'Messiah" Sing
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Central Pre-
sbyterian Church, 70 Maple St. Sum-
mit, Participants should bring their own
"Messiah" scores; scores can be bor-
rowed for a $2 deposit. For informa-
tion, Call (973) 762-84S6.

MUSICAL CLUB OP WESTFIELD will
perform an afternoon recital Wednes-
day at 1 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield. For
information, call (908) 241-6210.

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
Jersey wtll sponsor it* annual "Mes-
siah* Community Sing Dec. tS at 6
p.m. al the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm SI,, Wntfield. Admission is $10 at
the door, where scores may be bor-
rowed II lingers do not have a copy.
For Information, call (908) 654-3260.

THE CONCORD SINGERS will pre-
sent "The Moon of Wintertime' as the
2000 holiday concert D«C. 16 at 7:30
p.m, at St. John's Church, 687 Spring-
field Ave.. Summit. For ticket informa-
tion, call (908) 272-8607.

CRAFTS

ElLM

JAZZ
JAZZ GUITARIST STANLEY JOR-
DAN will appear ot Crossroads m Gm
wood D#e i4toraone^mghl-only eon-
cm Crossroads is located at 76 North
Ave . Garwood Fof information, cnll
(908) £32-5666

k perfoimer Open mike participan
n up T̂ 7 30 p m r and <j&\ 1
nutes, at me microphone Javz .<•
es «ne featured Sund;iy^ .-it 8 p r
vei chfirqe i& $3 for (1II Sun-I,

KIDS
Dec ' Jet Km d Dav

CflANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB wrH
prsseni "Cinderella" Saturday at 10.30
B m.. and 1 and 3 30 p m , and Sunday
ai 1 and 3 30pm Tickets are $7 tor
adults, and $5 lor children and senior
Citizens Th# CDC Playhouse m
located at 76 Wmans Ave . Cranlord
For information, call (906) 276-7611
KEAN UNIVERSITY Children's Then-
lei S#n#s will present "Amelia BedeJia"
Pi»c 18, 19 and 20 i t 10 a m in Wilh-
ms Theater Tickets are $6 Kean Uni-
versny is locattd at 1000 Moms Ave
Union For mlormation. call (908)
527-2337-

UNION RECREATION Deparimeni
will sponsor waf-kly ceramics classes
lor children between Ihe ages ol 7 and
12 al Ihe Recreation building. 1120
Commerce Ave Union, Irom 3.30 lQ
5 30 p m For information, call

POETRY OUT LOUD, a creative ler-
um lor poets, will meet at Barnes and
Noble in Springlield. Barnes and Noble
is located at 240 Rouie 22 West m
Spnngheld. For information, including
meeting data and time, call (973)
376-8541.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will tf>*e
place at Barnes and Noble in Clark
Sunday at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night is sponsored the second Sunday
ol ev§ry month in the Music Depart,
meni. Bames and Noble is loealed al
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For inlorma=
tion, call (732) 574-1818.

RADIO
TRI.COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet Monday i t at 8 p.m. at Ihe
Summit Bank on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains, The group meets the
lirst Monday of every month. The
group also meets the third Monday ol
the month —Dec. 18 —at 8 p.m, at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church on
Old Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, For
mlormation, call (908) 241-5758,

SINGLES

FIRST ANNUAL WESTFIELD HOLI-
DAY ARTISTS MARKET will be spon-
sored Friday to Sunday at ihe West-
field Armory, 500 Rahw«y Ave., West-
field, Hour* are 5 to 9 p.m Friday, 10
a.m, to6 p.m. Saturday, and 10a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday. A weekend pass is
available for $6; children younger than
10 years old are admitted free. For
information, call (600) 634-9437.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS wiH meet
Friday and Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at The
Connection in Summit. Fee is $2. For
information, call (973) 467-8278.

DISCUSSION
THE EOtSON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE will meet at Bames and
Noble in Clark Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The Writers Circle meets the second
Monday of every month and new mem-
bers are always welcome. Bames and
Noble is located at 1160 Raritan Road,
Clark, For information, call (732)
574-1618.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, (or single
adults older than 45 syears old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10:30
a.m, lor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St, in Westfield. Donation is
S2, For information, call (90S)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during December,

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner ol East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505,
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakboute
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout December.

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to (he
Silver Screen* every Sunday at 6 p.m..
preceded by an all-you-can-eat (inner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29,95 and
reservations are required, The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit For Information,
call (908) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Rotelle
Park will present Teddy Halek In "An
Evening ol Frank Sinatra* Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is located al

Quartet
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 101 7

Siuyvesanl Avt, in Union Canter Foi
information, call (908) 610-1804
THE WAITING ROOM in Rahwny *i.s
present nuiiieal •nteriammenl during
December Every Wednesday night \e_
Open Mike Night

The Waiting Room is located ;(i
1431 Irving St in Rahway at iht corner
ol Lewis Strest For information r^n
I.;32) 815-1042
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB in
Linden will present karaoke and ih#
100-Pfool Duo Band ©very Saturday
rirghi In addition, Monday leatuits
Football Food Sptcials, and Thursday
is Ladies Nighl. The Washington
Avenue Pub is located at 70 d
Washington Ave in Unden F&r mlor
mation, call (908) 926-3707

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con
tinue ths 2000-01 season With "Victor
Victoria," starring Judy McCiang,
Robert Cuccioli and Lee Roy Reams
The show runs through Sunday at the
theater on Brookside Drive In Miliburn

Evening performances are Wednes-
days to Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sun-
days al 7:30 p m, Matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m.. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are a sign-
interpreted performance Fnday at 8
p.m.; and Singles Night, this evening at
8 p.m., with post-show reception,

Tickets are $37 to $60- For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4343. or buy tickets
with Visa, MasUrcard or Discover at
www.papermillorg.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present "The Torch-Bearers" by
George Kelly through Dec. 17. Shows
are at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Situr-
days, 2 p.m, Sundays. Tickets are $8
for general admission, $6 lor students
and senior citizens; all seals are $5 at
Friday performances. The Elizabeth
Playhouse is located at 1100 E. Jersey
St.. Eliiabatn. For information, call
(908) 355-0077.

VARIFTY
THE SACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

Also appearing will be Not In That
Order, 0»c, 22.

The Back Porch is located al 1505
Main SI, in Rahway, For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a series ol jazz, blues and comedy
concerts. Every Sunday is Comedy
Night at 7:30 p.m. Every Tuesday is
the Jazz Jam. Every Wednesday is
The Juggling Sons, Every Thursday,
ladies drink half-price.

Today: Scawcrow and Bad Attitude
Fri<Jay; Bemle Worrell and Ihe Woo

Warriors
Saturday: Rhett Taylor
Dec, 14: Stanley Jordan
Dec. 15: What's the Word
Dec, 16: Royal Scam In a Steely

Dan tribute
Dec, 21: Day One
Dec. 22: Budo Vooba
Dec. 23: Everiounga
Dec, 27: Rooster
Dec. 26: Satyac/aha Persun and

Hollywood
Dec. 29: Juggling Soni
Dec, 30: Funky Black Widows
Dec. 31: Grant Gre«n Jr. — open

until S a.m., call lor information
CrOBsroadt is located at 78 North

Ave. in Garwood. For information, call
(906) 232.5666.

Linden Art Assoc. continues classes
The Linden Art Association, a non-

profit organization for all age», recen-
tly began its "46th year of weekly
evening classes Wednesdays al 7:30
p.m. in the Sunnyside Recreation
Center, on Melrose Terrace al
Orchard Terrace.

Anyone interested in joining (his
group to discover and/or develop their
lalents in visual arts is welcome lo
stop by on a class nighi to see Ihe
members working on their varied pro-
jects under the guidance of a very ver-

satile professional instructor.
Clauese are held in a five-week

segments, as follows:
• Wednesday, and Jan. 3 and 10.
• Jan. 17,24 and 31, and Feb. 7 and

14.
• Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7. 14

and 21.
• March 28, and April 4, 11, 18 and

25.
• May 2, 9, 1ft. 23 and 30.
For information, call (908)

486-1408,

•es acting
itinued from Page B3)

anectodes

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of f r » dim classics at
tht Main Branch In th« coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a.m.

The Main* Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call (908)
354-6060,

Director shares
(Conl

Hoebee, (he director, reminisced about all the male roles he had understudied
in musicals throughout his career. "And as. J dance captain, of course, I learned
everybody's parts." He talked about his association wilh Blake Edwards, who
produced and directed wife, Julie Andrews, in the movie version of "Victor/
Victoria" and the Broadway stage version u well- The trouble was that
Edwards was always rewriting lines and music. No, he said, Edward; and
Andrews have not been to the Paper Mi l l to tee Itui production. " I guess," he
said, "because their productions were so close to their hearts. It is hard to look al
something else."

Afhworth said it took a long lime for the theater to ask him to audition for
Squash. "But I loved playing trie part. It was i n irresistible opportunity for me,"

The entire group agreed that "everybody has to give 100 percent lo every
show."

And Ihe fact that everybody does — ihat*s what nukes "Victor/Victoria" so
worthwhile.
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Newark Museum will open its doors to Union County seniors
•v- Hi.ii niili/e IIK- mu-eui
Ml losoiiurs Ttk' IHH-II

Ak'(.iiuk-i Mu.itK'
Mii-oinn ( ohiR'iti..n

h Union ("uuniy D.iy. w
dUMtsiifJ lor Uni.m C

k Musvum tor I'mmi ( uuniy ttskleni
• stlifduk'ti fm Ik't. IS, wiili liin

s, pl.iiwi.iiium shows, jiimk'J tours, pri/
by Umun County tiantf troupe .ind

Mu^umtMiihiaci's community -tixcss We anuldi

,iml lommuinty si>mtt> providers through this i
ininulivg, wludi olltsts a ptniu ol entry tu out

I'ri

vill loll.ihotak1 »

unity'* stikleilK

w Newark Museum is lo it 49 Washington St. i
wark The museum i

N i l M

i (\H. l liy/Ne*. lrk Museum C «:tti..,, will S | j ( i ) i | 1 o ^ m ' N c W i | r k i u k c T n c ,;,H,p „

urators, shUc presentations and guided tours
.• museum's permanent collections and cluiijt-
ons. Optional workshop activities and lijiht
s will he olkred

;e dates si ill tu be announced tor 2(K)I, the
II host Union Comity Seniors' Day Dei. 15, to

I-'u
«um. One-way (are in SI.
ii'iveis, a new system of road siyns leads directly to

the museum, Prom the New Jersey Turnpike take Exti
1SW to 280 West, Prom the Garden Stale Parkway and
Routes 24, 78 and 280, take the Newark exit marked
"Downtown/Arts district," follow the purple signs directly
to the museum and (lie adjacent parking lot.

For information on Union County Seniors' Day at the
Newatk Museum, call the Newark Museum at (800)
7-MUStUM or the Union County Administration Build-
ing ui I'HIK) 527.4100,

X-ray technician Donna
Simoneltl RTW, right,
checks the bone density of
a Union County senior at
Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital's recent program on
osteoporosis. More than
130 participants were
tested during the event.

Runnells advises
on precautions
for osteoporosis

Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County and Ihe Runnells Hos-
pital Foundation conducted a program
recently on the cause), prevention and
treatment of osteoporosis, complete
with screening for free hone density
testing.

"We were extremely pleased at the
turnout for this program. Osteoporo-
sis is a growing health problem for
our aging population," said Freehol-
der Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the
hospital's Advisory Board of Mana-
gers, "There were more than 130 area
senior citizent and Runnells employ-
ees screened for bone density testing,
free of charge. Anyone at risk should
gel tested."

The National Osteoporosis Founda-
tion suggests all women 65 yean old
and older be letted, u well as all
women younger than 63 who have at
least one additional risk factor besides
menopause, The other risk factors are
family history of osteoporosis or bro-
ken bones; thin or petite build; too
little exercise; Caucasian/Asian race,
though all races and ethnic groups are
at risk; smoking; use of high dotes of
thyroid hormone, and too little cal-
cium or Vitamin D.

The program included a talk by Dr.
Raymond Lanza, Runnells' medical
director, on the causes, prevention
and treatment of osteoporosis. Also,
Occupational Therapy Director Cathy
Boyer and Physical Therapy Director
Jack Olsen discussed and demon-
strated proper body mechanics, ener-
gy conservation arid work simplifica-
tion techniques with self-care activi-
t ies, home adaptations and
appropriate strengthening and postur-
al exercises, for people with
osteoporosis.

For more information, call Run-
nells al (908) 771-5700,

ADVERTISEMENT

SUMMITS PREMIER
ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY

Summit. Spring Meadows Summit, an assisted living community, manaflOd
by Capitol Senior living Inc., opened to residents on November 6

Spring Meadow's is a unique community that accommodates senior
adults and enables them to maintain a lulliilmg lifestyle with the helping
hand ol a caring staff

Al Spring Meadows, residents may select from sludio and one-bedroom
apartments. For one monthly fee, residents at Spring Meadows are
provided with spacious and cheerful living accommodations, tnres meals
daily in the community's elegant dining room, and activity programs
coordinated by a full time activities director Scheduled transportation is
provided lor doctor appointments, entertainment and shopping,

Apartments feature a kitchenette and wall-to-wall carpeting throughout the
living and bedroom areas, Weekly laundry and housekeeping services also
are provided,

All utilities are included in the monthly fee, except personal telephone.
Residents enjoy the use of the common areas featuring the library with
cafe, lltness center, wellness center, computer and media room, activities
room, living room with fireplace, club/TV room, arts and cralt studio, and
beauty/barber shop.

A professionally trained nursing staff will be on duty 24 hours per day to
assist residents in all aspects of daily living, Routine health assessments
will be made for each resident,

Spring Meadows also otters respite care apartments lor short term stays
when an elder adult's lamily needs time away to "recharge their batteries",
Respite care stays include all ol the community's amenities.

Spring Meadows Summit is located at 41 Springfield Avenue In Summit,
adjacent to scenic Bnant Park. Tours of model apartments can be made
Monday through Sunday, Call 908-522-6852 for an appointment,

todoihat
Pre-planning one's funeral is an easy thing to put off.

But, it is not as difficult or time consuming as you may
think. We can even meet with you in your home to make
it easier. To get started now, call us for a free brochure.

You'll be glad you did.
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

• PiMUMndifmboolMMfcNnlpnptanlitt.Ttm'iMcMwoUlgatlon. •
S Nam*
i Addresi.

! City -Zlp_

or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union - (908) 686-6666 \

SMITH AND SMITH BROUGH FUNERAL HOME'
RtohardE.HMbw1«,U«Mg*r |

lmmmiiin mi • mm mmm

* > • - •

You Might Have to
om's Next Move For Her

At Spring Meadows, your Mom
can receive just the right amount
of assistance to enable her to livej
a comfortable, independent
lifestyle. Spacious Apartments.
Superb Dining. Friendly Staff.
Complete Activities Program.
Scheduled Transportation.
Make the best move for her...

Call for more Information
(908) 522-8852

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Help is just a touch away.
Do you have a loved one at home, In need of medical attention? Now, for a limited time

only, you can get FREE INSTALLATION ol the Lifeline* Personal Response"System This
system not only provides your loved one with Independence, but It gives you peace of
mind knowing that help Is available at the push of a button 24/7.365 days a year

Lifeline* Personal Response System Is great for seniors, people who live alone, new
mothers who may need to get help, people with ongoing medical conditions, disabled or
handicapped individuals, people recovering from surgery or major Illness, or anyone who
wants to maintain a link to medical assistance. The monthly payments are very affordable.
And free Installation Is our gift to you.

For additional Information, call

(908) 527-5136 or (908) 527-5282
or make an appointment lor installation.

TWNITAS
HOSPITAL

FREE
installation of your

Lifeline9 Personal Response System J
through January 31, 2001

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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WARNING!
Accident Victims

v f . - , ^ -liter in.,. Mtii.iH FinnfKifll n^l t t i and legal issues rr,,ly-
tn'.ir. Kii-rii is uvi'i DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU' A

Off. DONALD ANTONELU
CHIROPRACTOR

CARE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Cold Shoulder
«i m a m ^ e . nusiy words or UK vokl -

| \ I K K , s , i u j piotessdi ..i iho Univi-iMty oi W^ .mMi i ,il M,HIIM>M,

. K- nisi J* damaging to a rcUtionsiiip.

I iiki.i K.^eils, in assiMjllI pruk>M>l ill the School ,.f llimi.ih I ^ -

u-tl "i n ' t tplts through ilitir third ytur nl mamapf J U J lunm) UMI "

Itannlul lo v.tuples as huslility

v. uh y.tut spouse, hswuinp to hiM)] hci wniK«ni!,,()ml l o p . i

>'l will) I U . "

Conflict avi.idance- usually invol

Center for Hope addresses needs of 'sandwich generation'
Many adults find them1*;]vest in iltc ilwin," (\>loncy dialed The tnultii.li>- ilii'iiLst'lvos •nd to their lovvit ln.Mlihs loUtionships

Hospice and Pallia-

Rfctni siatisiics inJtcaie (ha! 54
percent nl Americans report lhal Ihey
will ht responsible for the care of an
tlderly parent or relarive within the
ncxi 10 years. In fact, the United
Slatts Department of Labor estimate;,
that cJiejiivers compromise 30 per-
cent ol the nation's workforce, and
nearly K0 percent of caregivers are
wttmeii, The generation of "baby
boomers," those in their 50s with
parents in iheir 70s or 80s, is increas-
ingly sli essed regarding issues of car-
ni^ (in elderly parents. Many of ihese
"hahy boomers" are at the peak of
ilien cjreeis and are concerned about
iob netuniy, or they may live Olou-
iJnUs of miles away from their
parents

"EclUi.Jlion is the key to success ill
dealing wiili lltese issues in a caring,
compassionate manner." Peggy Colo
ney, president and CEO of Center for
Hope Hospice and Palliative Care,
staled. "Responding to the needs of
itit community, we have designed a
course lo assist and support individu-
als wlio aje concerned about the
health, comfort, and safety of tlieir
parents as they age."

"How lo Care for Your Elderly
Parents," is a multi-disciplinary panel
presenlations which provides a forum
for IIHISC who are facing the challenge
of caring for an aging parent. Various
options, sych as Assisted Living,
Home Care. Nursing Home Place-
mem. Community Services, and Hos=
pice Services are covered- Time is
j|lotted lor questions, answers and
discussion.

The Center for Hope Hospice pre=
seuied the first series of workshops in
late October and early November at
several adult schools in the Union
County area.

"It is important that caregivers of
the elderly understand the resources,
programs, and services available to

Wouldn't It be more
COnVVnfVfH i v fKWW

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY

CALL

IF- 6 9 8 " 7 7 9 4

Live better with diabetes.

The Diabetes Management Center at Tripitas Hospital.

Live better with diabetes
when you learn more about it.
Our nationally recognized
Diabetes Management Center is
professionally staffed by
registered nurses and dietitians
who are also certified diabetes
educators and insulin pump
trainers. Their goal is to help
patients better manage their
condition and develop skills to
live successfully with diabetes.

Services at the Diabetes
Management Center include
blood sugar monitoring, meal

planning, weight loss, insulin
injections and pumps, foot care,
and autonomic neuropathy
testing. They are covered by
many insurance companies. So
ask your primary care physician
for a referral. For more
information or to schedule an
appointment call us at
908-527-5490. Because we care.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

' K R T U S S 1 S ( W H O O P I N G COUGH)
Aimough crmgren are rouimely immunised against pertussis • commonly known as WiOOpms

coiigfi" • ttifjusandj of eni/oreii still comae: ine illness eacn year in Ihe United States This extremely
contagious cpnamon i§ sp'ead by coughing or sn^eiifig Child'en oHen get Ihe illness Irom adults
who do "oi (fcahit thtv nave it The pattern tJevelops ceifl Symptoms and a dry cougn and may also
experience Itsliessness and irrrtaeiKty As me illness progresses the patient develops thek mucus
and has coujnmg tus ol sevgfal coughs followed Sy the "whoop." a high-pitehed noise made wnen
attgrriDling IO bfeaihe inlanis younger man 6 monms may actually stop Breathing Complicaiions
as*orat»j A ir ef.nu - r • n (LO»prf- mina Pdr infection and convulsions
While immunizaiien can save children ana iheir parents Ihe inconvenience ol loosing school wofk

nme ihe primary reasoning behind the childhood vaeanaiion program is to prevent the lite
Hireatemng, or aibiMatmg, complications lhai often accompany the diseases To schedule an
appointment io discuss your child's health issues, call NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES
located at 27B0 Morris Avenue, Suite 2 A. m Union ai 908-687-3300 Most major insurance's
accepted

^ Roselle Park
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
Careful and compassionate attention to all of your dental needs from an award-

wiiming dentist skilled in all modem techniques, with a friendly, experienced staff.

• Crowns & Bridges • Veneers • Dentures
• Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

• Non-mercury fillings»Bleaching • Root Canal

FREE Cancer Screenings
Insurance for full or partial payment accepted
Major credit canis accepted • Saturday hours

Maherl. Bakri, D.D.S.
. 505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

INTRODUCING

THE BENEFITS

DEPARTMENT FOR

SELF-EMPLOYED

PARENTS.

ScH-tmploytd families need »

lersey, our Individual health care
>nt benefits.>. In New

e plans give you one of the state's

largest physician networks. Extensive prenatal care, wetl-baby

care and your children's immunizations are fWnRfi

covered, And if you need i t help is |ust a call tiTCM

away on our 24-hour Health Information Line. CIGNA HealthCare

A Business of Caring.For information, call 1-800-465-3084.

LFor information, call 1-800-465-3084. A Business of Ca
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Winter squash brings color & flavorful variety to meals

CONGRATULATIONS
to

G1NNY WILSON, RN

FOR TICKETS CALL 1-888-GO-NJPAC
1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 6 - 5 7 2 2

IO R D E R O N L I N E : W W W . N J P A C . O R G
F O R G R O U P S A I E S C A L L 1 0 0 - 2 2 3 - 7 5 6 5
M X : 9 7 3 - 6 4 2 - 5 2 2 9 T T Y : « » 7 - T T - H J P A C

New Jersey teague for Nursing's
2000 Nurse of the Year and

Nominated for National Nurse Hero Award
sponsored by Nurstng Spectrum and

The Aifiencan Red Cross

She's simply remarkable, We thank Gtnny. and her
associates, who give so much oi themsf Ives to their
patients and the community,,..

In May, 1999, while on a cruise, Glnny Wilson
made a Mend whose life was blessed not once but
twice by Glnny's heroics. During the cruise, Ginny's
new friend became disoriented and unresponsive,
Glnny was quick to recognize the problem and
arrange lor the woman to be transported to a
hospital where she was diagnosed as having a stroke.

During (he course o( her recovery the two women
remained close. Ginny learned that her friend's son
was in kidney failure and had been placed on
dialysis. When no donor match was found in their
family, Ginny volunteered to be testtd,

On October 6.1999, Ginny donated her kidney.
Over one year later, the Wdney is lunctloning
perfectly

To say that we are proud to have nurses like
Ginny on our staff is an understatement: we, too,
are blessed,

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
mber 17th. 2000

g
ers Selling a Variety ol Merc

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

December Bth & 9th, 2000
EVENT RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE; SI George's Church •
Ridge^ood Road. M&ptewood
TIME: Friday 9 30am-4 00pm Satur
9 30am = i 00pm
PRICE: F « M Admission Clothing, t
abiac household e | C

ORGANIZATION: Si George's Chi,

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
December 8th, 2000

EVENT; Free Clinical Presentation
TOPIC Addtcladlo the Dark Side e tSe .
Understanding and Modifying Compul-
sive Behaviors
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Cenlsr ol
Northern New J«rsey (PCNJt. 769 North-
field Avenue. Suite LL2. West Orange.
New Jersey 07052
TIME: S 00 to 9 30pm
PRIC1

OTHER
SUNDAY

December 10th, 2000
EVENT: CHANUKAH SHOPPING BOU-
TIQUE
PLACE: VMHA ol Union County 501
Qieen Lane. Union
TIME: 12 00NOON-4 00PM
PRICE: Free idmission Childien's
activities- $2 each, arts 4 crarts. potato
pancake lactory-make them & eat them,
magie show-ipm. bosk Ian, refresh-
ments available Some selling spaces still

information call 973-736-7600
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
CirMef ol Northern New Jersey (PCNJ)

Jonus. 9Q8-269-B112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA
County
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Society to examine Underground Railroad
t helds

I Railroad
ill pri-
ii New
ot ihe

I l.ihrar

I he picMitixl h> Gilts R, Wright, <i
jdiiij; duihonty on hldck New Jersey history. Wright is
inciuts iJirectof ol (lit1 Afro-American History Program
the New Itrsey Historical Commission in Trenton. He is
(iidJujte nf Georgetown University and his his MA, in
tricJii studies from Howard University, Wright has

ICLIS hoih here and in Africa and has wnucn extensively o
Afro-AiiwiK-an hiMory which hu has ilso tauyhi at
R u t ^

I hs ]ir"grji.i will punier on ihc opcrBiions o( ihe I 'nder-
i;n>utid Railroad with particular emphasis on New Jersey
It will identify ils signiTicance, the leading personalities,
.ind the lonimunuies involved. It promises io be a compcll-
mg and revealing look at a little-known chapter in New
.Jersey history.

A question-and-answer period will follow and light
refreshments will he served, The meeting is tree and open

REUNIONS
• Union High School, all classes,

will take pan in a reunion beginning
wnli luncheon Feb 3. 2001 in Kissim-
nice. Fla. For in formal, on. contaci
lack Jordan, class of '36 al (516)
W6-8585 or john881@wehlv.net;
John or Ellie Truhe, class of '45, al
(609) 698-3621 or johndanm^a-
ol.com: Dick Waller, class of '48. at
( 5 6 1 ) M.) 5 - 3 2 7 4 or
dickll50@aol.com; er Tom Ryan,
class of '51, al (561) 483-7494 or
iarjer(*ao|.eom,

• Hillside High School's Florida
Alumni Reunion will take place Feb.
25. 2001 ai noon at Ihe Holiday ]nn
Oatalina, ifVOl N. Congress Ave.,
Bunion Beach. Fit, Admission,
iluough advance registration only, is
$.}•. per person. For information, con-
tact Marvin Kaleky al 466 Brianvood
drcle, Hollywood. FL S3024. or call
him al home at (954) 967-0199 er ai
work iai («J54) 967-8500. He may be

taxed at (954) 967-0890 or contacted
via e-mail at hhaafla@yahoo.com or
emkayl8(*yahoo,com-

• Union High School Class of 1991
will conduct iu lOlh reunion April 21.
2001, For information, comae! Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. al (732)
617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1956 will conduct its
45th reunion May 5, 2001. at the
Embassy Soiles in Piscataway. For
information, wrile to Class of '56
Reunion Committee. 26 Orris Ave,,
PiNcaUway. NJ 08854.

• Union High School Class of 1966
will conduct its 35th reunion May 5,
2001 at ihe Woodbridge Hilton. For
inforrrunon, call (908) 964-5477 or
send e-mail lo jwsip@iol.com.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
July 21, 2001. For information, con-

tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct ils 50th reunion Oct. 6,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. ai (732)
617-IO0O.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct ils 20(h reunion Nov. 23.
2001. For inforrnaiion, contaci Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class arc asked to send name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School, Class of l<>90, P.O. Box
1W0. Linden. NJ 07036, or send e-
mail io Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com.

• Batlin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion, Conlact Dorothy M.
Ettel at (561) 364-8671.

HOROSCOPE
For Dec. 11
to Dec. 17
ARIES (March 21-April 19): The full
moon this week highlights communi-
cation, Get involved in the exchange
of ideas. Find lime to write and read
while absorbing new information,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Spend
some (ime getting your personal
finances back on the right track, Con-
centrate on saving more, and get away
from impulsive shopping.
GEMINI(May2l-June21): Akindof
romantic gesture earn* you a similar
response. Put on a smile, and make
the most of a memorable moment
with a loved one.
CANCER (June 22-July 22); Com-
pleie forms, contracts or documents
related to work only after checking
them for possible mistakes, Sign on
the dolled line.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Express your
creative ideas in a variety of ways.
Follow the lead of a child Luck gits in

your comer and urges you to reach out
and lake a chance.
VIRGO (Aug. 2,1-Sept. 22): Recon-
nect with a family member after what
has been a long separation. Document
your meeting with pictures or a video
recording.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Increase
your knowledge base with some addi-
tional reading or research. Plan to
spend some extra time in your local
library or museum.
SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Nov. 21); Money
is the motivating factor that inspires
you io work your way out of a finan-
cial slump. With visions of dollar
signs in your head, roll up your
sleeves.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
The light turns green, signaling lo you
thai it's time to move forward with
wayland plans. Proceed with confi-
dence, and put enthusiasm in your
Step.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19):
Informative messages are received
from the subconscious mind. Tap it.

and learn lo use and trust your
instincts. Seek a creative outlet
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Turn
to friends for guidance and advice on
a personal dilemma. Cash out on
some great bargains while shopping
with a neighbor or sibling-
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Career
opportunities are plentiful and prom-
ising- Dust off your resume, and start
shopping around for the ideal or
dream-come-tnie position.

If your birthday Is this week, rela-
tionships are highlighted during the
coining year. Benefit through honest
and open communication with the
people around you. You have a ten-
dency toward overoptimiim. Don't
make any promise! before first think-
ing them through or agree to • work
•alignment without recognizing the
time constraint*. Practice moderation,
and you will emerge from this cycle
smelling like a rote.

Also born Ihb wetk: Brad Pitt,
Frank Sinatra, Dick Van Dyke, Arthur
C. Clarke, Jane Austen.

START THE NEW YEAR WITH A NEW CAREER

IN r

Cosmetology
Union County Vocational-Technical Schools

ENROLL TODAY
Full-time classes begin Jan. 22,2001

Class times: 12:00-6:30 PM Monday thru Friday
NJ State Board Preparation

Financial Aid available to eligible applicants
Job Placement Assistance Upon Graduation

For information, Call 908-889-8288 ext. 340 or 341

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 FAX (908) 889-6116

discord
bCarnpfire iwnJi"

10 Come down

14 Dryer leftover

15 Perch

16 Seine fceiici
17 Mtvart opera, wi

'The"

19 Well's wmk
20 Bikini, (or om>

21 Loilapaioo/a

22 Dutch or French

23 Talk incessantly

25 Part ol D D S

27 Had bills

29 Psriecl
32Qrg

35 famous tables

39Tht>- -T£?ftx

40 !.•' •', -.cuvenu

43 To the right

44 Kingdom

45 Gee;er

46 Osborne's "Look

Bach in

48 Benes
50 -60s ehiW
54 Swiss
58 City southeast ot

New Delhi

60 French friend

62 Rose oil
63 Cafe au —

64 Verdi opera

66 Notable movie

maven

67 Encumbrances

68 Sullnng cues

69 Campus group

70 Last namp m

lournalism

71 Wall Street letters

DOWN

1 Violinist Miscria

2 Gaucho's g©ai

3 Forl Knox item

4 Crumbly cheese

5 Sandys comment

6 Ana

7 Dog

8 Cosmetician Laud

9 Back of the boat

10 Gizmo

11 Verdi opera

12 Sonia Heme's

birthplace

13 "— Gynl'

16 Ball ot yam

2£ Domain

26 Actress Fat'ow

28 Benehley novel, wim

•Thg-

30 New York&r

cartoonist

31 Marrji Gras lollewer

32 Pond plant

33 Caught in the act

34 Wagner opera

36 Hit the glopts

37 Anolher, south ot the

border

38 Music mark

41 Firsi name m

architecture

d'j Headmg

47 Tickled pink

49 Solian

51 Halt of a Washington

city

52 Cyberspace letters

53 Last —

55 Triple Alliance

country

56 Archibald. €t al

57 Wipe out

58 Woe is me!
59 Infatualtct

61 Cubisl Rubtk

65 Horned wiper

See ANSWERS on Page B12

'Jazz Singer' has it all
(Continued from Pa^e D3)

And to bear Gardner sing ihe first
bars in "Kol Nidre" is worth the price
ol admission,

The theater was packed Sunday
afternoon with groups and clubs and
individual theatergoers, "The Jazz
Singer" is drawing crowd*, to the For-
um Theater. And rightfully so. One
doesn't often run ihe gamut of nostal-
gia, musical pleasure and deep emo-
(lotiall in one package. It's a great gift
to the audience — one that will long
he remembered.

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©WCWTWI Community N«wipap«rs

Inc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey. 07033.

As a business owner or manager,

you cannot afford lo overlook

the new homeowners in your

community. This valuable group

of consumers spends more in the

first six months m thetf new home

than at any other time! Welcome

Wagon is the largest and mosl

succeestul marketing program

targeting new homeowners,

Find out how our 70 years
ot experience can help

your buelnese grow.

. . . 7 * tUm

WELCOME L

1 SOO-77 WELCOIV1E

THE NEWAKK MUSEUM V

^ ^ Featuring ^

Christmas in the
lallantine House:

Step back in time to the Victorian era and the holidays
of yesteryear.. .the days of lavish furnishings and ornaments.

From room to room, see this exquisite display of dec "ative art.

On view now through January 7, 2001.

For general information, group reservations or directions, call 973-596-6550 or 1-800-7MUSEUM
or visit www.newarlunuseum.org.

The New«rk Museum i» located at 49 Washington Srreet in Newark'« Dow mown/Am Diitrict.
A » Hours: Open Wednedjj-s through Sundays, 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.; evening hours on Thundays until 6:30 p.m.

^ 1 OoKd Mondavi. Tutidavt. December 25 and January ). The Museum Cal't ii open for lunch * S
| T during Museum hour. Aliendcd parking available for * nominal fee in the adjacent Museum lot, J^Rjf

i
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^ ^ H KSrUmmiAmiLj m mm mClassified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.coin/

SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone I-800-564-8911 Fax 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can De placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road. Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25-50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number, ...$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY =
' - V - N ^ - J — * " *

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less. .......$22,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Uinon Leader • Ecno Lead.;'
Clark Eagle-The Leader

Spectator Leader *G(i?»tte Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News Record oi Maplewood & South Ora
Wesl Orange Chronicle" East Orange R#e

Orange Transcript • Th« Gien Ridge Pap
Nutlty Journal • SgiiivUte Post

Irvington Herald • VailsDurg Leader
The Independent Pr#s§ ol Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21 00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11 00 combo items lor

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
j ADJUSTMENTS jl
Adjustments: W© make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement Please

check your ad the first day il runs! We cannol be

responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable for errors j r omissions in cos! ol actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the fight to reject, revise

or reclassifv any advertisement at any time,

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40-00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S1.S00 A MONTH Part Time- $4,500- 17,200
Full Tkitie Work m Home International Com-
pany needs Supervise* ana Assisi«nii Tram-
ing Free Booklet www thankyoursWI com
§00=257-5297 ^ _ _

$1500 A MONTH Part Time — $4500- $7200
Full Time Work From Home — Growing Com-
pany needs Superiors and AstiSUnls Full
Training Free inlormauon 800-995-7597 or
www NortriSiar57 com

$505 WEEKLY GUARANTEED working tor the
Government Irom home pan lime No txperi-
ence required I •900=748-5716 exi X102

A CAREER )n!njcWno Earnupto35K 1*1 yea;
CDL training with 0 down. Financing (it quali-
fied) Many joDi available Call Mr O
1-B0O-848-42OS

~ ADVERTISING
Part Tim* opportunity in CraniorO Duties
include cutting tearsheets. making copies S
tiling. Some computer skills preferred Great
opportunity to learn & could lead to Full Time
Call Helen* Roth 906-653-4600

AIM HIGH Job! available in over 1 50 special-
ties, plus uptoS12,000enlistmen!b0flus, up to
t t 0,000 student loin repayment, prior service
openings High icbool graduates, i ge i 17-27.
of prior service members Kom any Branch, call
i-eW-423-USAF, (Of an intormational letter or
vlttt wwwairtorct com Air Force

CARiGIVERS NEEDED pan tima mornings/
afterneo'is. or lull time lor the elderly Flexible
nours Non medical companionsnip. twme
care, ana elderly eglaled errands No eertiiica-
l>on rsQUired Free training provided Drivel's
license ana car required Home instead Senior
Care. 908-653-0200

CARPiNTERS TiMPORARY Position Janu-
ary 9th thru February 16th Must be aDle to do
gemo Srywa", Kim, 7 a ay work week Night
wwk SUf ia l i i a per hour Call 6Q9-7 U-0038
CASMUR PART iime weekdays and Satur-
days Flexible hours ana days Seniors and
(Slitees welcome 90S-82S-39O9.
CHILD CARE wan led mmy Maplewood home
Monday. Wednesday, Friday. 7 M- 3 30 tor 2
small children ages 6 months and 2'A years

CHILD CARE In home, 5 weekdays, 3 00pm to
6 00pm lot 11 y t i r old boy Nsar Livingston
SGnool 906-651^)307, after 5.00pm

CHILD CARE/ Ninny Live o
(t toddler, 1 pretefwoler)
own transportalion flefer
90B' 790-9290-

fvW Part tune
tfish speaking,
ces required

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT tor re-
stfluranl remodel prefects Temporary position
January 2nd thru March 30, 7 day work week
Night work H 500 per week, it qualified Fax
resume 609-714-0039 or can 6O97l4=0C38

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

9uSy service company seeks bright, person-
aBW and dependable irWMduaJ tor our Wile*
Conditioning envision Good typing and compu-
ter iKilli are required, knowledge ol Microtofl
Word II prelerrM Prior customer tervice
experience is a plus We offer a competitive
salary and excellent Benefits including 40iK
Appiy in person Monday-Friday 8am-5pm, call
ler an appointment or la> resume to

JAYSON COMPANY
Ann Jtm v

2401 Vauxhaii Road
Union, New Jersey 07083

PHONE 908-688-1111
FAX 908-964-8256

HELP WANTED

= nCONSTRUCTION LABORER - Buildei
neiper lor resiOeniia) home s<te Monday
Friday 8 00am-4 30pm Good pay Please
Nick at 908-964-0666

DEDICATED REGIONAL & OTR Swift Trans-
portation now ava Habit up to £5.000 tuition
reimouriement tor e«perienced dnvtrs new
rurmg lot vans, tlaiMds, o'o 4 Auto Haul
DwM.0ft« 800-284-S7S5 ^ ^ _ _ _

DELI CATERING Company looking lor kitchen
help » *esi&t cook Immtdiat* opening. Se-
niors welcome Ka in university area
90B'351-7773

DENTAL ASSISTANT Full and part time
positions available Experience preferred, but
net necessary, will train. Must be warm, canng
individual to join our learn in a modern dental
oti.ee Call Phyllis al 973-762-ino

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

ARE YOU connected? Internet users '

www BeBossFfM.com.

anted1

CLAIMS PROCESSOR1 $20- S40/ hou' poten-
tial Processing claims Is easyi Training pro-
vided, must own PC Call now. 888-879=5724

CLERK
FOR LINDEN OFFICE
FULL OR PART TIME

908-862-4900
ASSEMBLY. SMALL larnily owned business in
Hillside seeks responsible goal oriented person
tor assembly position. Call lor interview,
973-316-7200 _ _ _

COLLEGE STUDENT needed. Elementary
education major To tutor 10 year oW in English/
Math Spnnglield V2 hours, 4 i Me moons a
week Call 973-564-9236-

ATTENTION MOTHERS and Olfters Work
from home with your computer 575 to S125 per
hour Part timtV M time Full training, paid
vacation i-800-064-7466. For Irw e-book log
onto www.finilopportunity com

ATTENTION Wot* From Home SSOO' S2.S00V
month pan lime, $3,000- $7,000/ month full
time, Fr - "• "

ATTENTION: OWN A Computer? Work from
Home Mail order/ E-Commerce StOOO- $7000
Pati Time/ Full Tim*. Free Information
www cash2m»k«,com 815-229-4405
ATTENTION- CHEAT & EAT lQ|e up to 30 lbs
By January iStW E l l all day melt ma tit awaytl
I lost 23 lbs in 1 month! 889-373-9187
www.easy2belean com

COMPANION FOR •Weny woman In my home

COMPUTER. INTERNET people wanted to
work online $125- 175 an hour Full training.
Vacations, bonus** and inoentivsi Biltnguals
alto needed. 47 countries. Fre* E-book'
www ProlitPC net

HIRING SUMMER STAFF NOW FOR CAMP
FOR CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

IN WEST ORANGE
•SOCIAL SKILLS FACILITATOR
Experienced in Group Work & Conflict Management

•EARLY CHILDHOOO PROFESSIONAL
With Special Ed Background.

•SPECIALISTS IN ARTS & CRAFTS,
PHOTOGRAPHY & SPORTS
Experience With Children.

•GROUP COUNSELORS
High School Seniors & Up.

Wonderful Work Environment, Great Experience
Excellent Salaries

CALL: 973-669-0800

• FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES
• GOOD PAY OF $10.50 PER HOUR
• FULL TRAVEL REIMBURSEMENT

IUU urn. ..JI.. retail outlets to organize & replenish merchandise: maintain productive re I ation-
ihips with retail manage™ & staff. You need to possess: availability of three full days per week;
_.._. . ..._ , „ , , - - J red v«htcU. Ketul merchandising experience is helpful hi t not

in candidates with the right aptitude & attitude.

hips with retail manage™
slid driver's kern* and i

mtial. We'r ll (

For protnpbcoruideration, send resume to:
PROCTER A GAMBLE COSMETICS DIVISION

Attm Rtcmitin* SpMitlUt
REF *S05WNJ. Mil l Slop 2B

] 1050 York Road. Hunt ValUy, MD 21030-2098
No phone calls, plei i i1

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Procter<&.Oamble
Visit ut »t www.pt.com

Cellular Phont

Communication* T«U Design, Inc., l i a rapidly
growing leader In tto telecommunications in-
Sultry wWi over 2S brmnchet wortSwido and
more than 3,000 tmptoyees. CTDI it Currently
•••king Cettulw Phon* tatttlltra lor full time
poilions in our IT North and Central New
Jersey location!.

The indnridmlt In these poaRtont will install
ctMuUr telepftonti into a variety ol vthiclet as
will as providing technical and cuttomer sup-
port. Qualified candidates will Be motivated
tell -starters with retail customer lerviee experi-
ence, strong dethe to leem, good pcobiem-
tohing skill*, end a vaM Onver't license.
Automotive InstalUbon experience it a definite
plus, f ie eeHola' phones, audio systems,
alarms, etc).

CTDi provide* fully oerttied training and i h *
Mrwrfits pacWge that inciuOH MMicaf and
Dental Coverage, Tuition Reimbursement,
401K Plan, Paid HoUdayB, SicWPenonal and
Vacation time Highly mottvateo', customer-
focused individual! snould conUCl u i immedi-
ately Send your resume to

Cwnmunlceilone
Teet Design, Ine,

1373 CMerpriee Drive
Weal Cheew, P A 1WM
Attn: Human Rewureet

Phone: («00)223^910, EXLM7
PAX: (610H36-W14
Cmell: h "

AVON. START your own Dullness. Work
flexible houri Enjoy unlimited earnings Call
IMI tree. 9BB-84g-4OS3

ADVERTISE!

at our

Open
House!

BRANCH
Deccmbtr 7th

1pm - 5pm

175 Morrit Avenue

Springfitld, NJ

Full Time Tellers
(fwttow are availatt* at owWBtWd, Watchung. Summit, w

Murray Hill, MilttMjm. Springfield t Ba»kmg Ridge locations.)

Part-Time Tellers
New PTovidtnce, Scotth H»n% Springfield & Summit locations.]

Part-Time Customer Servke Representatives
awilable at out Ptudumm, Mardrqvilk, Berkeley Heights SbrHng t Short Hill) locations

Part-Time Safe Deposit Clerics
(Position in) available »t ow Summit locattto)

Full-Tlme Teller Supervisor
Hill & Wanen looMiB. TeH« mperteK* If required. Supervisor)! expeneiKt M a plus.)

Full-Time Customer Service RtpnKntatives

tPwrtiora arc available M OW SUBKN »MHMt locatwns.)

for mow Womarjon about 8w Open HouK. plMse call ow VWC» »w system at (Klb)S88-OiOO and MM »o> »4400.

I SumrMt Bank wKOufagu long term growth and career aMncemtm within the company, while offering an attractive ulary, pleasant
F working emnronrwnt md tuition rMmburtemem for ptrt-nmc and fuM-tim* empby*"- ^ more opportunities, pltaw visit - '

TELEMARKETING

PERMANENT - PART-TIME
Need extra for those bills

or just want extra dollars. Join our
telemarketing team at Worral! Community

Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346

Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Ne*spapcrs, reporters learn what

it lakes ta become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the eommumiies we serve.
From news stones to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of al l of our
readers
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f you thiak you
h a v e * avan. PO.
Box 3109, Union, NJ . 07083, or fax to (908) 586-4)69.

Be part oT a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Womtll Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.
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DRIVER/
DELIVERY

JAYSON COMPANY

HELP WANTED

MANAGER
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
- — TRANSCRIPTION

i u t y 4 Doctor practice located in Wet tile Id
i t looking lor a certified medical ••• istanl.
Must have experience in EKQ • vital. MS
Word lyplng «nd transcription It a must. For
information cell Bill i l 973-227-9313, Fax

a 973-808-1644.

Century Staffing Consultants
~ ~ ~ 710 froule J6 E. Eairtieia. NJ 07064

MEDICAL BILLER

Ophthalmology practice m k i e highly
motivated, personable Individual lor * part
lime position a* • medical Oilier. M«d!cil
Dllllng and computer experience required.
Please tax resume lo: 973-694-1404.

Electronics-CELLULAR PHONE INSTALL-
ERS - Pleas* see our ad under Automotive.
COMMUNICATIONS TEST DESIGN, INC.

FOOD SERVICE WQRKEH1 COOK Trie
Cerebral Palsy League IB a non-protit agency
lhai provides a vjriety Ot services lo the
oeveiopmentaily disWled We are Currently <n
need ol Food Service WorKes/CooK lor our
pnvaie school Trie guauliM candidate must
have a High School diploma as wen as experi-
ence with meal preparation If interested
please send resume to Roe Zeiss. CPL, 373
Clefmont Terrace, union, NJ 07083 Fan
908.354-7563 ^

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JoDt up 10 S18 31

appiicanorv eorntnatien information Federal
hire, tun benefits 1.800-59S-4504 erfension
1605

QROWING BUSINESS Needs Help1 Work Irom
horrie Mail OrQ&f/ E'Corrimorce Earn
SLSOOW monm pan time, $2,500- $4,500+/

(414)290-9517 wwy. ereSiMe 06m

1 •800-748-5716. extension F i , 24 hours

SHIGHS international MealtrV Personal Care
Mar*eting Company needs help with new
operations Upto|500-S1500*PartTime,S2H-
SSk F u l l T ime 1 - 8 8 6 - 9 0 0 - 8 7 8 9

H0MEWORKERS NEEDED. » 3 5 weekly pro-
cessing mail £aiyf No etpenence needed
Call 1 -888-220-0260 eft 3020. 24 hours

IMMEDIATE OPENING! Doctors office looking
lor part time medical receptionist to work 4 days
a week Irom 9 45am-2 00pm Requirement
include computer knowledge. aoinry to handle
heavy phone and patient tlow, including corres-
pondence and Hkng. Medical bacKground pre-
ferred cut not required Fai cover letter ana
resume to 973-467-9163

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER Susy union
county wholesale insurance agency seeks
commercial property and casualty underwri-
te' Experience required tor policy process,
P C rating, endorsements, renewals Broker
loltowng a plus. Call Michael 908-272-6100

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company
needs help wim expanding NJ operation $500•
S1SO0 part time. 2K- SK plus tun time

MICiCAL E

puler Can

MEDICAL E
rmis! ulabi

1ILLER SI S-S45: h,
eat1 Den'

Syr Country's
ta tuihng soft-

ny seeks people to process Claims
Training pr

1ILLER. Si
.shed wed

ware company seeks p

Cuter Can
Training pr
1 -800-79?-

?Si i , ex

£•$45/ h

1 322 Fee

our Country's
ical/ Denial Ming soft-
eopie lo i
ovideO r,

process claims

7511. ext 322 Fee

M6D1CAL CLERK, pan time Challenging job in
an expanding health care lield requiring ma-
ture, intelligent person willing to Oe trained in
m#aicai nisiory taking Knowledge ot compu-
ters and flood communication skills is helptui 3
days a week from 9 00am-4 00pm Call Nance
81 973-376-0990 or t a i resume at
9 ? 3 3 ? 6 9 9

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Part time. Monday

8 30- 12 30 Enjeneriee prelei

nttp.//www worftparUmenow com

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We oner peM vacations, year end bonue

LPN/ MA for SO Orange Pe&atnc office
(Immediate Opening*) Excellent opportunity
lo< right person, from 4 lo 40 hours per week
available. Ptease call 973-762-3835-

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group ot weekly

newspapers wiin an office m
Mapiewood looking tor a person to
assemble (paste up) newspaper
paces

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience heiplui, but not
required Entry leva I potitlon. Call
tor an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to

Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Mapiewood, N. J. 07040

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Mapiewood looking for a person with good typing skills, You will
compose ads from advenising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production
department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but noi
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-07O0
or send your resume lo

Production Director
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Mapiewood, N. J. 07040

s/ nog- Federal be»
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

i n
MortQay-Fridty S450./W«ek

Purl Time S9-S12 ho I
^©t«r»nce«, Eipenence raq

908-754-8161

KIDS PROGRAMS

i e eigenc anfl self molivalea

lude BirViQay Party Coor "EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPIHS. NANNYS, ELDER CA

A * »t> • f om Around th» Wo 0
n a iganl, Capable, thoroughly tcea

Licensed and ban Odd
3

New York Sports Clubs

tY/RECEPTlQNiST

36

C A m wd a e openings lor full tirne/ pan
me e » oficers in unigfi, Linden, Kearny,

<Kid irvmgion Must have clean criminal
record, nom^ phone and §wn trin^ponaiion
Mu&t De 3&le to work any Bhltl Including
weekends and holidays Call 732-390-4991
Monday' Friday 900am-5 00em

STAY HOME. Workon-ltne Our ohilO'en come
to mt ortice everyday Earn an eMra SSOO-
$1,500 month part ume. $2,000. $7,000 lull
tune eree twoktei S00-296^92W
www eyerortheprize com

Switchboard
Operator

Ptr-Diem - Alt Shiru

Limon Hospital, an affiliate ol Samt Barnabas
Health Ci i» System, is seeking per-diem
SwitcnDcard Operators for a" »fiiH) Expen-
§nca w>tP l ie NEC sysiem is preferred

ees. union Hospital. 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union. NJ 07063. Fax (9Q8t@5i-7S3S EOE

MERCHANDISERS' EXPERIENCED part ume
merchandisers needed for weekly service and
<@sei proiect m local retail stores Must have
own reliable transportation Leave your name,
city phone numbers with area code and bnel
mstory or experience at 1-6CO-313-3030, e>-

MUSICiAN NEEDED lor East Orange Church
Looking tor qualified. Organist/ Pianists Full
time Salary negoiiae-le Fa< resume,
973-266-1486

NOW HIRING, companies desperately need
employees to assemble products at home No
selling, any hours. $500 weekly potential
inlormation 1-504-646-1700 Department

"NOW MIRING" Postal (OOS, S^.000-549.000/
yeaf Wildlife Jobs, $35,000-(72.600/ year No
experience OK-apply today1 Free Call
1 -888-726-0648. extension #3001 Sunday-
fndiy goOam-tOOOpm

OFFICE ASSISTANT part ttme. flexible hours
lor Child Priychoiogisi Computer skills a must
973-76g-38eo

PART TIME
After school Program ol MapMwood/South
Orange seeks adult leaders lor state licensed
elementary and middle school sites in a recrea-
tional program designed tor children of working
parents various starting timea available 2,30,
2.45 or 3 00 to 6 00pm daily, following school
district calendar through June Qualified applic-
ants must be reliable, have EXPERIENCE
leading GROUPS ol children and have Own
transportation Hourly salary based on enperi-
ence Call 973-762-0163 or send resume to
After School Program of Mapiewood South
Orange. 124 Dunn*" Road, Mapiewood. NJ
07040 or tax cover letter and resume to
973-275-1692

FRONT DESK, full time. Monday Friday
9 30am-5 30pm& 2 00pm-10 00pm. Good with
ligures. pleasant telephone tktllt. eome com-
puter experience heipM but willing to train.
Mutt be flexible. Call Martena, 908-688-9622.
PART TIME Clerical 3 10 4 hours per day
Duties include, but not limited to, mailing, filing,
collection caw Fan resume Attention Carol,
973-761-1494, or e-mail resume to
penntooicomcOaol com.

Part Tun

Union Hospital
An Affiliate of trie

S«mi Barnabas Heaim Care System

TEACHER ASSISTANTS Per Diern TfwCere-
Drai Paiiy League is a noivprshi agency that
provideB a variety ot services to the teveiop-
mentally OisaDled We are currently in need ol
Per Oism Teacher Assistant's lor our private
school Tne qualified candioaie must have High
School diploma as well as experience with
physically disabled children it interested,
plane tend resume to noe Zeiss, CPL 373
Cltrmoni Terrace. Union NJ 07063 Fai
908-3S4-7563

TEACHER- NUftSEflY AsslsUnt i t small inOe-
penaertl school in Short Mills. NJ JOC is part
time trom 12 30pm-3 3Opm MorvMy through
ThuiiOay and I2.00pm-Z 30pm on Friday
Retpootittutiea include variM dutHl in sup-
port o' teas teatiMF* and t * Nurwry program
Oualliits desir*d include flexibility, resource-
(ulin#M, enthuiasm lor hand!-on activities.
itXiny io reiat* well lo lour-lrve yelr olds
I n l w M M applicants should fax cover letter
and rwume to Matthew GooW, AisisWm Direc-
tor, Far Brook School at 973-379-8740 and/ or
phone 973-379-3442.

TEACHER'S AIDE, 2 morning positions avail-
able S flay/ week. $7 25 per hour. Nursery
tchooi in Cranlord, expenenc* priltrred Can
flOB-Z72.3962.

TELEMARKETING^ PART TIME HO selling,
hourly plus bonuses.. Day or evening hours
C*ll Mary or Greg Between flam-3pm
906451 -9640 _ ^

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST part lime ap-
proximately 9.00am-3;00cm. Small Mounlam-
wM hrm kwkir« tor an outQOng person to
•newer pftonM, do data entry invoicing and
otner general Office dutwt Beneflti included.
Fax rwume lo Mr. Vea at 90B-854-9273

M A R K E G
Enjoy the arts' Enjoy talking * * > people? The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center has a
perlect opportunity lor you1 Evenings and
Weekends Great rob tor performers, profes-
sionals. Students and retireet- Nice perks
Send letter ot interest and resume lo

New Jersey Performing Arts Center
Human Resources — Cooe TMP

One Center Stteet
Newark. NJ 0710E
fan (973)363-8042

No Phone Call* Please

g'oVQ-nTi'all ask lor'stephanie* fl8aary

POSTAL JO6S £48.32300 year Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, great benefits
Call tor lists. 7 days B00-429-366O ext J200.
National Resource

POSTAL JOBS £4e,3£3 year. Now hiring, no
experience, paid training, great Benefits Call 7
days 800-429-3660. «» J-3226

Call 732-493-0339
erhill Road. Oaktu t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEAKER AVAILABLE " Cor

THE N iW JERSEV
place your 25-word da
newsea&efS Ihrougho

PERSONALS

ADOPT RESPONSIBLE, loyal coupi§ §>.:itea
to ad@pt he$liny newborn to till scrap books with
phoios. happy memories ana to share our ioue
for each olher, music and books La'ge ex
tenoeo lamny Legal/ Conf.dsnlial Can Cf-etyi
anq pave. 1-877-866-9918 Toti Free

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA, 908-686-9685.

i give an types of reading*, and advice I an help
you whflrg Others hav€ 43ir60 Tarol cdrd

readings Special, S'5
1st in Union 1961

1243 STUVVESANT AVg, UNiON
No Readings By Phgne

_^ By appointment only

ERICA KANE what are you up UP Find ogl' Call
908'6ee>989S, ext 3250 intosomce •% a 24
hour a day telephone information service c^iis
are Iree withm your local calling area

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does tha movie start1 Can
908-686-9896 eirt 3175 inlosegrce >$ a 24
hour a Oay voice mlormation sjrvice ClUs are

GARAGE/YARD SALES

HA fc e

WANTED TO BUY

"CASH
sh, Meramz, Dynaco. etc; Speakers t
tec, JSL, Tennoy. Theater a Commerci

WANTED
Silver Cotni And Coin Collodions
Private collector. Willing To Pay
THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR

Coint And Coin Coiiecilone
Panntos-NickeU-Dimei

Ouart«ra-Half-Doilar*-AH wamad
Don't delay, Call today. Leave m e m g

908-436-9783

PETS

B£AGi=ES P U P P I E S 13 mch and miniatures so

b d P

INSTRUCTIONS

DOIT Yeurseii Semi
TV

LOST & FOUND

FOUND Siberia
EHzaMtn tram
11/16/00 509-499-0261

ANTIQUES

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center Jusl ott
Route 15, Lafayette (Sussei Counly). N J
973-363-0065 40 Dealers Stacked to the
iQOi-Mantt with aitordabie antiques lor Cnnsi-
mas giving lOam-Spm Closed Tuesdays S,
Wednesdavi www mtnantiaues com

BOUTIQUE

UPSCALE SHOE store. Footnote*. In Mil town,
part Ume position open, around 30 hours
PenelitV discount* avaiiablt Contact ColWHe
973-379-2085 Em 4.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleas* address envelope to.

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood, NJ 07040

WILPUFE JOBS $$-$19/ hour Federal Dene-
fits Park rangers, security and maintenance.
No experience tor some For information call
1 .800-391-5856 exper iance #4215
S OOam-O.OODnV ett Local not ouarantaed

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER WILLING to d«an homes,
apartments and OMOM. Relltbta, M O O refer-
«ncM. own traneportallon 973-344-5652 w
9T3-M8-4OB9, leave mewape

IF YOU Need a houae de*n»r wtm ei^enenca
and good reterencea pteate call me at
»1-998-4018, or 201-9«e-110a.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Counted Homt HMJVi Arias
• 6<n«d v* IntuiM

• Lrvt in and Houly ScnaduUflg Availaua
973-76M1M

UMcM AcetpM
Offlct Houci W

See PUZZLE on Pan BIO

•QOD ••••D nDHQ
DDQD rjEMDH BDDD
ananauniauii HQIID
uuHna EI:JI]!J HEEO
• • O D Q D uuciur.ia

nann aansaa nnoi
HMU anrjuuuu ann
[JUI] QaQUi.lII QQQD
aaarja aaaa

aaszjBa •Danarj
aaaa noua UUDHQ
aaaa aanaaaaana
anan BDQDD QDQD
•UL3U fjBDBa aaaa

Double G Boutique
\ 1 SI ANNIVERSARY SALE
X 25% OFF

All designer clothing & Accessories
1992 Morr is Ave., Un ion

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS. FHEEZiRS, w

BUNDS

BLINDS BV CHARLES
40 Vrt, txperience- Expert Inalallailon,
Shop At Home, Vinyl, Aluminum Bllndt,
Seniors • Specialty, Repairs of all blind*
(apart paru) Complete Servtce-RMldtnUal,
Commercial Sunthadea, Wood Horizontal,
Pleated, Roller Stiadaa-Vertlcale
908-754-2809 Fax 908-754-6303

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

10 New Trane Super
90% Efficiency Forced Hot Air

Gai Furnace, (XL90)
PVC Olraci Vcnilng

80,000-60,000-40,000 BTU
t«00 EACH

8*M i l 43 Co* Avtnut, Hlllaid*
732-545-8163

BEDS. BUNK Bed Set. All tolM wood t i 55
Also: Matlreu and Doxspnng Ml , new in
packlfl*. S'85. Can deliver 573-612-1667

CHARITY CARS. Donate your veTiictO, As seen
on OpfifH Tax dedocttJte, tree tow, We provide
donated vehicle* to struggling lamihes
800-442-4461. www.charitycars.orQ

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Free porUDIe TV/CD
player, While tuppiiM U*t wWi purchase ot
WMH Tanning Bad. flexible Financing avail-
•bM, HomeV Commercial unm. Free Cotor
eataloo 1-600-842-1310.

COUNTRY TABLE (dark pint) 72" x 3T S129.
Banquet t i t * table clotti, organdy and mU
Nrun, SSO. Col 973-763-3006

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

CLEANUP/flyBBISH_REMpVAT"

PAULrS CLEAN UP
ATTICS. BASEMENTS. OARAGES
COMPLITi MOUSES. INTERIOR/

EXTIHIOfl DEMOLITION
COUMiRCIAU RESIDENTIAL

vfHY DEPENDABLE • CALL ANYTIME
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

MS-M4-1&54

COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY" CONCEPTS INC.

I§ Ad1 £ Mail Sania T.

COMPUTER SERVICES

THE" COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"

Training available In tha convenience ol
your home or oHict MS Word/Word perfect,
E ice l /Lotu i . Internet/E-Mail, OulcHen/

COMMUNICATIONS

agers Change any
Ail cellular pfione
hone. 1743 Spring-
-763-9300

JG Contracting Services Inc.
•S ding •Windows •Roofing
908 352 5663 Paper 908-629-6876

EL N RAC DBS. Inc There IS rw
iubsi ue or e<p#nem~e" Addition!. Henova^
tiuns. Dormers, Kitchens. Pamtirig. OecKB.
Bath? Over 30 years lop quality work al
allowable prices 90e-245-5260

DRIVEWAYS

" P A T E B N O PAVING
D'ivevaayi - Parking Lol l

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type CurBings

•Pav.ng Blocks
FREi ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

906-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS

" KREDER ELECTRIC, INC
Re«ld4ntl«l. Comnwrclal, induvtrlil

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Opera I or

License »9iB4
RICHARD T SWiSSTACK & Son* Electrical
Contracting Residential. Commercial. indu*i=
nai 30 Yeirs Experience. License »4161, Fully
insured ana Bonded Senior Citnen Ditcouni
732-382-4410

FINANCING

HOMEOWNERS. CREDIT less thin pertecf
Suned m tulle' One c*U t*y them til, Ci ' l
1-688-609-6528 tor Iree analysis, low 'Btei.
mstani approval QuicW tundingB

MORTGAGES, REFINANCE- Purchase equity
loans CrMtl pfODIerns understood Low down
payment convenfional. FHAArA, corvnerelal
linancirtg Old Oominon Mortgage Banker, NJ
Depinmen! ot Sinking 1-B00-5S8-284B

NEED MONEY immediately'' Bad i Good
Credn OKU We do mortgages, busineu icxni.
8 auto loans Call i -866-541 -9002

AAA
EDWARD JONES

Floor Scraping, wood ftoor sanding ipecialitt
HardwooQ lioors installed, floor tUining, all
types ol linishei. same day service, Oil a m ,
done p m i Quality cattmansnip Free eiti-
mates, fully maur«d

908-2984849

OININQ ROOM wt. Table wdrt 2 teals, pads
tno B chain 8utM wim enrna cio(«t and
marble top Mrving cart. BtauUtully carved solid
walnut- Excellent condit ion S i000
973-378-0740.

PURS RED lox stroller. 3/4 length, Si ,000.
Ranch mink stroller, 3/4 length, with tiiver to*
tuxado, $1,500 Autumn Hal t mmK cost, with
lum-upcupe,tuu length, S2,000 All in excellent
condition Can Rose B M6-K6-0800

HONEY P(Nf bedroom act, «M«n bad, t night
table*, tiutctvdresser, chest draweri, $1200
BroyniH pine dining laUe. 4 chain, $500. 2
China cabinets, old oak desk Lovely furniture in
ptfiact condition. 973-239-4W arter 6.00pm

LOSE 10 lbs. in 10 dayi 'Fat predator cap-
tulei- Extremely pcwertult" Tak t i appetite,
deletes DOOy fat, gwek htgh energy Results m
2-SOayl 1-87748-No-Fat
www latpredator com

MATTRESSES » BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full S59, Queen S69. King $79 each

Futoni 1189. OaytMdS $12S Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
R1. 22 west(Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 mile*

Phone Orders Accepted

PtEMODEUNQ: KOHLER t montn old stain-
M a Utcfttn (ink, 25x22 and single lever taucet,
garbaoe disposal. 2 white Mtnroom sinks
F3W25KM

CATERER

10% OFF HOLIDAY CATERING
HOT » COLD BUFFET

CATERERS
908-351-7773 _

CLEAMNO SERVICE ~ ~
ALL CLEANING

HOUSES, CONOO8. OFFICES
GOOD REFERENCES

OWN TRANSPORTATION
Call: 97M54-16J7

(AtW Fof ChrUUM)

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS«.ATTICS
•BATHROOMS*BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARQE

CARPETING
Don Anlonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

KEAH FLOORIHQ
"CRAFTSMAttSHIP S OUR SPtCUlTT

'Sanding *ftepaira -Relimshing
Care -Staining -Installations

= Fully Licensed & InsweO

f;r 908-791-3319

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop el home.

VISA 908-964-4127 M C

NERI CARPETS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Don't Pay Department Store Prleeali
independent Operated

Certified Flooring Inetaller, (C.F.l)
Fully tneured Ouaranleed Fnte EaUmate*

973-844-0334(Homt)

973-207-9077(Ctll)

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and FluiMM
Repairs Leal Screens Installed, Installation.
908-233.4414 or 973-359-1200 Kelton
Servieat

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-$75

Fully Insured* 7 DAYS

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

-You Won't Get Stung By Our Prtotsll Ntgna &
Weekends, OK We'H Finish What Vou Started
Tiny Jobi-No ProWWi

732-381-S709

HANDYMAN HANK
All Types ol Home Repair* A Renovation*
Wimjowi, Doors. Floor*, Orywall, PamUng

No Job Too Small
906-245-2013

HEATING

QUALITY Alfl Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, noi water and hot air neat
Humiditlera. circulators, zone valves, air cMhrv
ert. Call 973-467-0553. Springfield, N J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B 4 M HOME MPROVIMIKT
Renovations, Siding, Window*, Doom. Floor-
ing, Porche*, Decks, Drywaii. PakWng. Power
washing, Gutters a Gutter Cleaning. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured. ( 7 » ) » M . i M a ,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job SpMlalM
Inlarior - Exterior - R tp t ln

Window* • QUss Raplacamtn, C
Fully InsuiM Fr

Excellent Reftraneea

973-371-9212 908-241-3849



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS""""
GENERAL REPAIHS Carpemry Pa,n|,no
Walipapenng, Piaaisf.na Leiae's. Guit9'6
Windows. Doors Roofing All expertly aoi>4 No
jm Too Smiil Free estimates Fytiy msurea

_. 906:352-3870

" HOME REPAIRS^ "
"Work Done Professionally (or Lest"

Jot, 908 :)5S-S?L

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
S.ding • Winaews • Rooting

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basemems
Extensions • Concrete . Masonry

Frt« Eit lmaUt . ioo finance
No Down Payment . Fully insured

References Ava<lael# . N J ueense m^g&e
LuuiS Ms'efl. 612 Biitey Av« fltzaoeffi N

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Reglaie
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HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
C«rp«ntrv> Maaonry
ShMtrscle Palming

D*ckt> Porch*!
BaMmanti Flnl intf l

All Six* Job*. All Ph»M»

732-362-7610

LANDSCAPING
DONOFRIO & SON Complete Landscape
Serv>c« Spring fall Clean-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching
Chemical Applicaiions Tree Removal Fully

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

LANDSCAPING

THE PUNT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

DESIGNED/ INSTALLATION, PERENNIAL
GARDENS, PRUNING, LIGHTING

908-769-8710

MASONRY

:r»i« work, Curbing, Driv* S*al Coal*
3. SlOawtlka/PttlOl. Fr«* EtUm»l«l

906-232-0466

"GREYSTONE MASONRY °
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

(Vilid unlll 02/28/01)
All f*hiM» ot Masonry

Crilmnay Worh • Waiarprooflno
9OVfl?0-Oe29- Plg*r BJ0-J343

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commarclal • RaaltMntlal

BRICK & CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Si*p». sidawaiki, p«uoi

•Any Type O( Masonry fispa»s
ERY DEPENDABLE • CALL ANYTiML

MOVING/STORAGE
KANGAROO MEN

All typat O' moving and h*u»ng. ProD
iOlving our tpaclaity. O i l rti
971-228-2*53- "W« Hop To IT" 24 hot

973-680-2376
License PM OOS?6

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908486-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING ~ "
Reliable, Vtry low r i te* , 3 hour mlnlmurr
Same Rltea 7 Diya, Inaured, Fret E«t

malaa, Lie IPM00561. Cll l Anyllm*
908-964-1216

WE DO it tin Roofing, sheeiiock, pa mi ing.
mason™ kilehen/balfi 'epairs earpentry Rea-
SOnaDie f l t i s Call flick, 9733S1-OS19 afiy
lime or 20' -920-2270

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PLUMBING

MATTHEWS BROTHERS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Specializing tf> Repair*
Kitchen s. Bath Hemodallng
24 Hour Emergency Service

973-376-6288
888-67&-MATT, Toll Free

RECYCLING
industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2<26 Morris Ava.lNr BumellUnlon

MF 8-4 30'Sa, 8 I

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A-1 SPATTOLA
RUBBISH REMOVAL

&
SNOWPLOWING
973-931-0841

ANYTHiNG^GOES~REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

- O / Domp»ter Rtnial

MIKE MUSSO
C T E NST

MIKE MUS
C E M I C TILE INSTALLATIO

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENC

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
An»r 5; 00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

REASONABLE RATES

908-686-7415

SdOurbftn
iNmWM & l̂ eatlnfl

908-687-8383
Marvin HMburg, Bot> Bornstam

•Gas Heat -Bathroom Remodeling

'Alterations i Repairs 'Electric Sewer Cleaning

COMPLETE
ROOFING

• ;edr OH

908-232-7308

JTA
ROOFING 4 SIDING

Shingle. Fiat Roo' T*ar-on«
teroofi, Slate & Spaniih Tile Repalri

Vinyl, Aluminum 4 Wood Siding
Fre« Eit imalai - Fully Inlured

Phone: 908-276-1404
Beeper 908-261-1762

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certiiiee1 in 1 ply rut>Mr roofing

Flat roodng-repairs
Shingles, rfl-rooi. tearorl

ION
G

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

908-964-9356

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING *"
TREE SERVICE

•Tr#« S Stump Removal
•Pruning & Bryan Chippy

• ShruDS Pijfiiing
*L awt^i So^dî Q Qi Seeding

•Top Sod Mulch
• fences Of All Kinds

973-893-0009

TILE

GROUT WORKS

Keep youi Til«, Fn ln« G(Oi

PA1NTINQ
INTERIOR PAINTING

Dsck Pow*rwMhlng. Watirprootlng
" 1, Minor Repair*

' • I I P«l*
•317-We ^ ^ _

JANN'S PAINTING
Intarlor/extarlor

Fully Inaurad, Fra« atllmatat

908-486-1691

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE

•Lawci Faucets •Sump Pumps
•Toiiets>Waier Hejl»fB
.Aneralioni.Gas Hsat

• Faucet Repairs
•EiteifC Drsin & Sewet Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Sueineal & Induitry

908-686-0749
d§d Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Master Plum6e>'8 License K4182-*W*5
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Full,.
"908^322^637 ™

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
• Rool Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roollog * Slate
•Gutters & Leaoers

Serving Union A Middleae* Countle*
For 30 f s * n

Fgily insu'ep • F E
N

VOUR AD eeuW appear here t

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS Union

recorded in the office of the county
cierk Wormlt Newspapers publishes
an abbievialed version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 13 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using the recording dale. The infor-
mation is provided by TRW Property
Data, a Fort Lauderdale, Flo,, infor-
nuttion sen-ice, and is published
approximately six wftks after it is
filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

V, Sieffen and Abbe A. Ktezer Jr.
sold properly at 10 Dawn Drive to
Douglas S Winkle far $200,000 on
June 2.

Gunsiorowitfci Trust sold property
ai 16 Hillcrcal Drive la Raymond W.
and Cote Gonsiorowski for $220,000
on June 2.

Cranford

Robert A, and Alice S. Wilson sold
property a( 10 Hillside Place to David
and Lorraine Powell for $305,000 on
June 1,

David E, inJ Marybeth A. Finn
sold property al 9 Richmond Ave., to
John and Victoria Scerbo for
$295,000 on June 2,

EHzaboth

Manuel and Maria L. Vargas sold
property at 1101 S. Elmon Ave., to
Homero Robalino for $160,000 on
June 1.

Michael F, and Henrietta P Pozyc
sold property at 316 Redcllffe St., to
Vincenzo and Lynda S. Logtudice for
$232,500 on June \.

Hllltld*

Kevin Powlkei told property at 565
THIman St, to Shawn Roundtree for
$134,000 on June 2.

Amelia Slukes sold property at 208
Boiton Ave., to Carlos C. Acosta for
$105,000 on June 5.

Harold and Miktred R. Sweet sold
property at 9 Quern Court (o Hosea
L, Brown for $239,900 on June 6,

Domingo* L. and Anna M. Porto
sold properly at 1306 White St . to
Dllson F. Santos for $ 187.000 on June

Llnd«n

Jozef Brzycki sold property at 40
W. Munscll Ave.. to Halina Makse-
Ian for $126,000 on June I,

John E. and Carolea Stewari Jr.
sold property at 1407 Sherwood
Road lo Guillermo L Santillana for
$205,000 on June 2.

Jereim and Josephine Debkowski
sold propeny at 519 E. Blancke St.,
lo Ireneusz and Urszula Furman for
$225,000 on June 2.

Mountalntlda

Brian H. and Marylou R. Beglin
sold pmperty at 1126 Sawm<N Road
to Simon D.J. and Sheila Hibbereon
for $4M>.000 on June 7.

Veronica C. Herrick sold property
at 137 Parkway to Michael and Mar-
ianne Bergeski for $250,000 on June
8.

David and Tern L. Zuraff sold
property at 1S29 Long Meadow to
Steven and Lai Soong for $418,888
on June 9.

Andrew N, Lumadue sold property
at 817 Mid wood Drive to Adam and
Annamarie Henderson for $203,000
on June 2.

Florence Christopher sold property
at 801 Elm Ave.. (o John R. Wyda for
$155,000 on June 2,

Mary Dudck sold property at 1313
Esterbrook Ave., to Aisha Jordan for
Si40,000 on June 6.

Robert Y. and Mary J. Zuniga sold
property at 317 Cottage St , to Jeniae
O'Connor for $145,000 on June <S,

George R. Meigs sold property al
288 Seminary Ave., to Micheline
Neron for $170,000 on June 6.

Rosemane O'Neill sold property a
602 Kdllnute Ave.. lo Victor L. anc
Linda S. Yantin for $140,000 on Jtuu

lidwtird J. and Mary J. Grabowski
sold pinpcny at 124 Avon St., to
JainesaiKi Jami Dann for $122,000on
June 7,

Dennis R ami Lynn W, Ruane sold
property ai 42 W. Colfan Ave., lo
Thomas R. and Gilda F, Stanton for
$173,000 on June 9.

SprlngtWd

livmj! and Mary Shlafnun sold
properly at 61 Twin Onks Oval to
Brian and Cheryl Greenwald for
$326,500 on June 1.

Maria J. Lasala sold property at 61
Kipling Ave,, lo Marcello Monlagna
for S222.OOO on June 1.

Summit

James R. Hartman sold property at
3 W, End Ave.. to Michael R. and
Margarei M, Ahem for $300,000 on
June 2,

Stephen P. and Karen Weii sold
property at 23 Argyte Court to
Edward S. and Marion P. Olcott for
$539,000 on June 2,

Federal Housing Commissioner
sold puipcny ai & Cleveland Ave., to
Antonio and Maria Barrciro for
S17O.7HO on June 1.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Si 00 STORESl 11.00-S10 STORES I 13,000
products. Financing availablt. Complete from
$47.900 Call 1-fl00-B29-ai5

150K+POTENTIAL

AMAZING M A I L ordar Monty Machine turns
your mailDon into an ATM1 FREE report tails ail
Call B0O-573-3236 »«. 148B (84 tioufs). U2

8ANKCAHD PROS. Expert^WM only, l«Ms,
98% approval rale, 100% lifetime rwWuals
New T7P S300. Guaranteed Leasing from
0289 t-eOO-S3?.87<1 EXIVt

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families.

Exerting business
opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.
973-21 8-O1 O7

GERMAN BUTCHER Stor* eWi, exoellenl
location In affluent area ol Weit Essex County
established over 60 yean. Cvmer retiring

HOW BRIGHT Is your Kiluie? InWeateO in
starting your own on line busintu? Visit
wwwboutofdobtcom or call S77 Now Earn

Fay Lim Rold property at 3 Via V|f
ate to Vincem and Regina fiadali for
$258,000 on June 1.

Frank E. McCitigh sold properly at
686 Trenton Ave,, to Richard E. and
Elsie Franklin for $ 194.000 on June 2.

Frederick and Barbara Tetta sold
property al 321 N. 16th St., lo Elina
Rkpoport for $251,000 on June 14,

Joseph GoncalvM and D. Thorpe
sold property at 437 Brooktawn
Ave, to Lance Schnurr for $127,900
on June 2,

James J. and Sytvia L. Buehning
mid property at 131 Amsterdam
Ave,, to DarU J. Bubb for S119.900
on June 2.

William and Marilyn Munoz sold
property at 733 E. 2nd Avt., to Angel
and Carmen Boadi for $140,000 on
June 5.

Anne M. DerisH (old property at
324 Gordon Sc, to Herve C. and
Anne J. Boucard for $199,000 on June
6,

Donna L. Fabrizio sold property at
38 Woodland Drive to Jothua and
Jeaitca A. Wing forSl35,000on June

Seller's Advantage
Thinking about selling your house? The local newspaper Is a

jjood place to start, but in these high tech times, if you want an
average of 127 potential buyers a day to see your property, it
needs to be marketed on our Internet site, WhiteFtealtyCo.com.
Prudential White Realty's highly visible web site has been
recognized internationally as one of the finest in real estate and
ranks at the top of many search engines.

That's just one advantage. We're celebrating our 50th year in
the business, still independently owned and operated, and our
broker, Joan E. White, has just been named the 2000 Realtor®
of the Year by the Greater Union County Board. Our agents are
continually trained with state-of-the-art technology combined
with old world quality service to provide you with the best of all
worlds.

To find out how our family's 50 years of integrity and
innovation can help with your famiry's real estate needs, call
908-6884200. or log onto www.WhlteRealtyCo.coni today.

Integrity & Innovation
Since 1950.

Visit Our Website at
•RcakvCo.com

HI Th« Prudential ( , White Rtmlty Co,
no'tu (909) 68a-420O

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!J

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tra« Company
Alt Typ*. TrM Work

Fre* E.l lmatH, S«nlo> Dlicou
LOW, LOW RATES

908-27S.S752

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT? '

Don'l Call the REST-Call
DE BEST

L800-786-9690

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers= Faster Sale = Better Price & Term

1 —
J Ho.,' ,he., BurgJarff ERA Jo ltu> Witt imr Prikutin

T Marketing Plan and by placing your luting mi the

| Slidliflt Uttiiia Stmtt wktrt all mmkr Ktaltim

bare the opfwrtunity to edlyour bomt,

BROOKSIDE AREA

CRANFORD
Spacious 4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath
horn© QlttBrinQ LivinQ Rm with
lireplaee. Dining Rm, new
Country Kilchen. Family Rm,
basement and large screened
porch. Updates include furnace,
central air, appliances and
landscaping,

$379,900

THE WOODLANDS

EDISON

JUST LISTEDI Mini condition
EDISON luxury townhOuse on
eul-de-sac near Plainlield
Country Club, 3 BRs. 2 5 baths,
fireplace, two decks, brick patio
professional landscaping &
garage.

$329,900

NEWLY LISTED!

CRANFORD

Wonderful 1927 Colonial. 9 ft.
ceilings, greal moldings & loads
of charm- Updates include newer
EIK w/skylighl, 2.5 baths & roof
(being installed this week).
Woodburning fpl. Family room,
full basement, garage,

$335,000

INCOME PRODUCER
WESTFIELD

10-Room Victorian with hiflh
ceilings, beautiful moldings &
detail, open front porch and large
lot. Near shopping. Currently
used as a 2-Family. but could be
used for single-family living.

$419,000

NEW LISTING

MOUNTAINSIDE
Beautifully maintained 10-room
Split with many updates. 4 BRs,
3 full baths, hardwood firs, Fam
Rm w/fpl. Great Rm, office or 5th
BR Possible "au-pair" use, Multi-
zone heat, cent air, 2-car garage
& more.

$519,000

PARK PUCE,

SPRINGFIELD

2BR, 2.5 bath luxury townhouse
overlooking meadow and woods.
MBR Suite w/dressing rm &
private bath, LR/Ipl. Dining
Room, upgraded EIK w/pantry,
walk-out basmt. CAC, attached
garage.

$289,900

To nctm a copy tf The BurgAtrff'Buflk,

a .'bi'vcai't for tbf Qimpany'.i many

t>uJ.itant)ut</ baijif IL<IUIIJ,( anr* lifestyle tnbanemg

program.', pteaM aitt 1.866.BVRGDORFF
»r fL<d /mt of our kealoffiw.

Etch Offi« Independently O*iwd tnd Op*nl«l

i Westfield Office • 600 North Ave., Wen • Wettfield, NJ 07090
1 (908)233-0065

Conn vim u* on the web i t
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REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

• OPPORTUNITY*

H HEALTH
973-676-9997

H i UR FOSr NE N

WORK AT HOME

ACCESS COOS, BLS15O0

RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK-WEEQUAHlC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

ON SlTi SECURITY
.ECURE UNDERGROUND P

Cad Ml D tor appointm
973 7058488

APARTMENT

A| l -oiw"

ROOM
EAST ORANGE, imn

lion $350 monlhly P

UNION ONb" LS'Q'

HOUSE

TO

ro

WANTED

• V'ZTl

n snort Hiiis

RENT

le occupancy
ta Near trans

om greai kx

RENT

inas*

Large

aS

OFFICE

•MIMertion t t t ) ano C

H3Pkmg usi. n i.H

VACATION
•^tNlRAL FLORIDA—
'L-orns Decembei of

TO LET
localion. oppdsil

ia.*nVSWI» P.

HVMBPS- U

RENTALS
Disney A.ed

SS50 Lake«ufi

S Buck

irfc»ay

'
d

*

I, pool

"We will nol knowingly ICCapt any id
v«rtlilng lor real • • ! • ( • which It In violation
ot tn« law. All p#ftoni *(a h«i»by informed
ihti an dwaiilnga advaniMd i r * avaiitbl*
on an equal opportunity bMl* "

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ORANGE
365 Hawthorne Street

2 Family Home lor Sate

REAL
ESTATE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUILDES DiFAULT- imfnsaiale dispo
Musi sell 4 0<a»d new. never eccgpied su
insulated manufactured home packages F

; Can Shen 908-u

M any »uer> pulare FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION 2 ROOMS private e'li'dnce includes

OFFICE TO LET

"A" real
tub|»CI 10 th
which makei

baMd on r»c

e i r i i * BdvertlMd twain I
« Padoial Fair Houtlng Ac

limitation, or due
e, color, (tilglon, 1
• la iu r or national
m«k» »ny »ucfl p

ir1(»e an

Oflffln, •
•fal»renc<

INDIVIDUALLY lurmsrwi

APARTMENT TO RENT

d Owner mariagta no tee SiOO Near

! . . ^ A B i l n UNiON
CHARMING

HILLSIDE, NJ
Bankruptcy Auction Sale

2 STORY MULTI-USE

BUILDING

1st FLOOR NOW USED
At A RESTAURANT/DILI;

2nd FLOOR
RENTAL APARTMf NT

AUCTION DAT!;
TUESDAY, DEC. 1ft at 11 AM

LOCATION:
310 HILLSIDE AVENUE

HILLSIDE, NJ

A.|. WIL1 NhR:

BURQdORff
* be A i TABC • •RBALTOWS" E R A

END UNIT TOWNHOME... CONVENIENCE and COMFORT!
SPRINGFIELD = Fftshly painted
with three bedrooms ana two ana
one-hall Oaths. New floors in dining
room anrj living rooti , three month
old root. CAC. lots o' dora je and
cloaels Deck overlooks private
yard Offered at S319.OOO Call Lois
W a m r m a n 973/376-4089 Short
Hills Office 973/376-5200

SUMMIT - This renovated duplex in
Summit with two Bed'ooms and Igll
bath upstairs is near New Yorfc
transit and Bnant Park Neutral
decor - private real yafd $ i .475 per
month Can Margaret Fow i t i
973/376-4761 Short Hills Office
973/376-5200

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
545 Millbum Avenue • Short Hills, NJ 07078

973-376-5200

AUTOMOTIVE
Montero is made for long-term ownership

By Murk Maynard
Copley News Service

The Mitsubishi Moniero has been a
nip-selling utility vehicle around the
world where it was a champion off-
rnjU racer, yel ii was a stranger in ihe
Nurili American Iruckscape,

Doxy, tall and expensive, it was a
little loo quirky to fit into Ihe

Noi aiiynHire
Allci 17 years of Muniem sales in

Hit? I'micJ Siaies. MusuNshi has
jiliipltd to this country's expectations
for a truck aixj applied ihem to ihe
lllirU-yeneialion 2001 Montero.

!i is one of (he besi sport ulililies in
the low $30,000 price range lo come
oul 'his yeai, and a surge in Kales indi-
(.aies lhar iXheri would agree. July
sales of tlie 2001 mxlel are up 675
percent over 1999, at 3,123 crocks
sold.

The new Monlcro is only slightly
larger than an Explorer hul it is a
much fuller expression of American
Irucker preferences — hig seals, ihick
(.ttscrnn; wlieel, a bonanza of storage
nooks, plenty of cup holders, guisy
horsepower, standard four-wheel
drive and a long checklist of standard

Tlic redesigned iruck is recogniz-
able as a Montero, hut nothing like the
old nuKlel

Its husky stance and hulking fen-
ders pve an exaggerated image of a
sturdy and stable truck. El looks big,
hm it's not clumsy.

Visibility for ihe driver is wide
open, and passengers have 10 grab
handles to ease their entry and exit,
And (he seooped-in sides allow an
easy step to the floor without dragging
a leg over a running board that typi-
cally has more cosmetic appeal than
fund ion.

The Montero is larger than the
Chevy Blazer and 10 inches shorter
than a Chevy Tthoe — iplitting the
size classes and coming with seats for
seven There it spacious back-sen
room, wide door openings and a
decent-size, forward-facing third row
bench (hat folds handily into the floor.

Sold in XLS or Limited model*, the
XLS le* Buck had i baae price of
$31,492, iwluding a $495 declination
fee.

Only two factory option packages
are offered1 a limited slip differential
with sunroof for $1,150 and comfort
package for $900 ihat adds automatic
climate control and rear AC/heat with
socond-row controls, which is a good
feature if there will be frequent back-
seai passengers.

Both models come wiih the same
200 hp, 3 5-liier V-fi engine The XLS
hits a 4=sf>eed automatic transmission
and part-lime four wheel drive.

Ihe Limited starts at $.15,492 and
adds a 5<speed Sportronic transmis-
sion — for auto-slick shifting — and
Auive Trac four-wheel drive Interior
conveniences equal most luxury-class
sedans and include a 7-speaker.
l7S-wait stereo, wood-grim trim with
wood and leather steering wheel,

leather upholstery, heated seats and a
power driver's seat.

The Tonka-like toughness of the
extenor design in a creative wrap over
the unibody cha«ii« that in four limes
stronger that Ihe ladder frame n
replaces. The added stiffness is a
long-ierm guard against squeaks and
rallies and contributes to steady hand-
ling in unsteady conditions.

The Montero is an American class-
ic: It's got horsepower, truck image
and a comfortable interior with flip-
and-fold innovation, and it's a truck
for long-term ownership.

It is clear why sales arc up 600
percent.

Mark Maynard is automotive
editor at the San Diego Union-
Tribune.

2001 Mitsubishi Montero XLS
Body style* 4-doer, 7-passenger sport-uiility vehicle
Drive system Front engine, rear or 4-wheel drive
Engine size and type: 3.5-liter. 24-valve SOHC V-6
Horsepower: 200 at 5000 rpm
Torque- 235 foot-pounds at 3000 rpm
Transmission 4-speed automatic
HPA fuel economy estimates: 14 mpg city. 17 highway (I.inDivd, 13/I«

mpgl
Fuel capacity: 21.8 gallons: premium unleaded recommended

- space:
Dimension*

. _.p. ,, _ „ . ._.. -jbic feel behind rear seat; 96,4 second seat
Front head/leg/shoulder room- 41,4/42,7/58,5 inches
Middle head/leg/shoulder room: 40.2/37.6/58.5 inches
Reai1 liead/leg/shoulder room1 37.9/19,4/59,1 inches
Length 188.9 inches
Height 73.1 inches
Wheelhjse: 109,5 inches
Curh weight1 4,540 pounds (Limited. 4,675)
Tow capacity: 5,000 pounds with trailer brakes; 1,500 [wurtds ̂

nee: 9.3 : dies

Features
Standard equipment include* Air conditioning, 6-speaker stereo with

CD, power windowa/lockn/mtrTOrs, variable intermittent wipers, split fold-
ing rear watback and a 12-way manually adjusted driver's seat, remote hood
and fuel dwr releases, center console with sliding armrest and dual storage
bins, cargo-area tie down hooks and cargo cover, front door and seaihack
storage pocketi, map and cargo-area lights, floor mats, remote keyless entry
with secunty system, rear window defroster, full-size spare tire and cover,
mud (laps (front and rear), skid plates for front transfer case and fuel tank,
tow hooks (front and rear), halogen headlights and roof rack

Safety features include: Front tnd front-side sir bags, 4-wheel ABS, door
beams, height-adjustable shoulder belts, 3-poinl belts at all door-side seats

3 Family Home for Sale
Separate Utilities. Fully Occupied

Priced to Sell
$135,000

Call 973-669-0630

FARM LIQUIDATION.
WooOs. slot* walls. nie#
home sue Electric, smvi
888.92S-I277WWW upS

$
S59.900 SOUtfwrn T
aae*^ #13,900 On
$7,900 S yp State
F A d d

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCG 908-^86-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ® WWW.CMMll0RTQAGEINFO.COM/W0RRAIX.HTM

We Mean Nothing Due...
$O Due At Lease Signing

There's never been ,i letter time than now to test drive a brand new Saturn SL-l or L-200 le;iM.' with
SO Que at least- Muriin^' You'll find all the Saturn sal'ety features p\u^ .standard dent ;ind ding resistant
polymer Ixxlyside panels. amoniatiL, nir. du;il air bag1* and more - with no customer cash down, no bank
tee. and no first payment due nt lease signing-

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-l
'We Hade A Good thing Better?

•\ dr. 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering, power
brakes, AIR AM/FM stereo CD, r/def, dual air
tags, all season tires, MSRP $14,060, VIN '12203018
Ttl pymnts - $7761. Ttl cost - $7761. Purchase

option at lease end - $7873.60,

s0 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING!

Toys
For Tots
Dropoff
Center

AS LOW AS

Financing
Available
On ALL

New
Saturnsf

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
'The new, larger midsized Saturn!"

^ dr. 4 cyl. auto trans, power steering, power brakes,
power locks, power windows, cruise, tilt. AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, dual air bags. MSRFS18110 VIN
"14W3O50. Til pymts - $9711. Ttl cost - $9711.
Purchase option at lease end • $9779 249

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos."
f TAX. title, license and registration are extra

SATURN OF UNION
r^-^M 2 6 7 5 R 0 U T E 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

4 5 1 SATURN OF GREIN BROOK
SATIRN. 2 7 0 R 0 U T E 2 2 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D « / C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D » / C A R .

Prices include all COMS to te paid by consumer except lie. teg, & laxes. Not responsible foe typographical erron -39
mo dosed end lease wiih 12K miles per year 20c (here after Expires "2 hours from time of puhUcatioatlf qualified
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AUTOMOTIVE
Advice is offered
on car winterizing AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

BUICK CENTURY. 1933 Red

CHIVY ASTROVAr

'jrj-467-5193 '

1) hil l ing

* Lights, Itilisl a Illfiul in holp

k'-iiiiii*Lt'c, hd/uni, (uin-Mjjn.il,

• Kupplk*. Keep a windstnvkl ILL-

jpvr, spuy lock ddioislor — ;I1NO

II you'll hvi l r iv ingmilwitk iu
<-.tiTy Unnns. blankets, loul-
i:i\ii. riiit'i's, and a larp, |ti>i i
you huMk down.

• Tirtvs. If your tire ngjd> arc -ti.il-

low, t\\ time to purchase a ni*v> net of

tires {'(Htsitler the climate and the

iypc ol driving, you do when dioiw-

iny tuts Sluddcd tiros JIV pfrirntivd

in Ntsv k'isey between Nuv 15 and

April I, 1ml they should be usfd only

m rwkoU-MH.w conditions During

u m x i MltilKion. they low pressure as

the tL-nijH'iature drops

• W l p m . If your wipers leave

streaks across your windshield or

back window, the blades or lensioner

Jims may need replacing. Fill Hie

washei-fluid reservoir with a non-

frecziiiij cleaner, and always clear ice

Hut hinds your wiper blades before

Ydur abilities can earn extra m-

aims Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

(•OHD TAURUS. 1997. e«eelieni condition.
3'j (>.* rimes silver wnh gray mierior %7 999
or bfSI gflei Call 908-ga;^343t Leave

"̂ "'g
GWC >5QQ PICK up 1994 8[gf, Cl#an. 67.000
miles, pewfi steering, powflf bfaKSS, A/C.
oelme 'agio Ee.500 973-762-2115

HONDA ACCORD 1994 2 fleer, powsf steer-
ing pewer &r^hes duiomatic irasn^'SSion New
iirts ana Diakes 56K. running good S8.600
973 32?-6aB7

HONDA ACCORD 1998, under 21,000 miles.
4 actor 3i'. power windows, srrvlm ctssene
radio Call Jae, 908-964-9372. l l tef 5pm

HONDA ACCORD L
l a ionginti

Ceiitie
3783

HONDA ACCORD LX. 1994, Champagne.
65.000 milts, new tires, lovely condition One
owner 57,000 or best otter 906-604-4660.
Leave message

iNFiNITl I SOT, 1998,20K mnes, 5 SpeM. every
option available, mint condition, Black »i in tan
leather $20.000/best ottar 973-313-9669

JEEP GRAND Ch
cylinder automatic.
AM/FM easssne st
leather, cruise con
73@.396-eilS. leav

rokee Limited, 1993 6
wheel drive 87K A/C.

reo, dual power seats,
rol, ail power $10,800

mesuge

MiRCURY G R A N D Marquis, 1997, mint c
age kepi, whne w in blue carriage 100. m
see, enly 27K, $13,750 90i-e8«-iS05 le;
message _ _ _ = ^ ^

MERCURY SABLE GS. 1996. Miflnighl 1
only 15,000 miles, mini condiiien e^'"9e k
and luily loaded with dual air Bags, nea
miffors. tut llsenng, alarm, keyless 'gfnoie '•
power everytning Going 'or a song ai 114,0
For this eream putt can 973-893 '3 '1

NISSAN 30QZX. 1990 Well mamiained. low
mi*age, S speed. T-iopa. ail power. AJC
le i lh i f 60S* snows, nose mask £9 450
973-894-0281 _ = _ _ _ ^ _ _
NISSAN SiNTRA, 1990. Silver only 110.000
miles Ga«3 condition Ashinfl $2 000 Call
973-762-10M

SUiURU FORESTER S 1998. Spon utility
Wapon, & Ipeed 4 wheel Onve, luily loaOefl.
31,500 miles, eiceiient congitien S17.595
973-746-4541

TOYOTA CAMRY. 1995. 4 floor, oower wm-
dQwa, power locks new iir@V D'aKa& battery
41,000 original miles Guam Puti $10 500
973-731-3979

VOLVO 850 WAGON 19SS Mint eondition.
automatic, leather interior, dealer maintained.
roo* iacK, garaged. Coto wealne' package
Built in rear Child's seat 97K, S14.000 or best
oHer 973=325-1622 _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

VOIVO S70. 1998. Black, tan lealher mtenof,
sun (oel e>ceiient condition Dealer mam-
tain*3 New tires. 60,000 miles. $18,500 Call
973-425-8833

CALL TOLL Free 1-666-EBImel«,com. Auto
body ana Insurance * < * * . $229 ( * » ' |ob w t n
afl Paris and accassofiat, tvf iMlt and tlras

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9326
908-686-2929

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

LINCOLN TOWN Car, 1986 loaded. 89K. good
condition $2650 or best oHer 973-622-3622
alter 7 00pm weekdays. LAND ROVER-Range Rover 1991,

sunrool: all power. 1S3K. good co
$6 500 or best oHer 908-273-0992

1994 green. 34k, power w
CD c h n 1 o n e r saiage

$6500

MERCEDES 420.1988. 90,000 MILES, black.
Asking $11,000 or best oner Call O«o<ge
973.374.74ia ^

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

We'll Treat You Right!
at the New.

Don't waste time with dealers who play games and offer gimmicks. At Frystock Jeep
werything is on the up & up. We believe that treating people with respect and courtesy v«
out-sell gimmicks any day of the week. That's why no one beats our service, or our price.

So stop by Frystock Jeep, and see what buying a vehicle should be like
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

BUY FOR $20,576 LEASE FOR $279
par monf f t» month!

Auto. 4 wtU dr. fl cyl. p/>. pAxakee, p/wde/hVkoyleu «nl. ale. V0», f/Ott,
tMay wo t . dual air bag*, dot i «il., bki wan. console, remote rntr, Vlh

IL5M723. SIM 1037. MSRP |2S,S30 Laaaa k- 30 mo. w * 0 Onw
U7S 1M payment. 0 MCWMy, I10.U1 total pymt*. S1O.37S ratMuM,

A A L ' '2CO0mper»«»f.13(p*'M<n«(Wltr,lrxluds*t37S0Cf)ryilerUaee
U,g -;.- caan and StOOO C»ydw O w w LoyWy. S400 CoieQ* Ortd

IVAILABLE/

2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
•acyt.p , vgia, «

carpet mats, CWTJC nw, iugg ik, errvtm o n VIN MCS3M0! SH»1O72.
Mtrp 629.995. Lease fw3» mot, wWi 0 doom. S3M 1M payment. 0

eecurtr, 1075 bank H*. WMI paymenl* I14.35J, $14,88? retMual. 12.000
mi p«ryi.15«lhwMne( itOOOC*iV*le4 O-nw Loyalty t2TS0Chryslar

LMtaeCeaft WOOColegeOrM,
BUY FOR 127.200 LEASE PER MONTH - 30 MONTHS

2001 WRANGLER SE
«, Sipd rnen.pft.pfe.styledwftaM,*i»srF<>«.V<N*tP3Mri1

M8WI1T.67S
BUY FOR $16,842

VourPrtc*

$17,995

1998
jMponml

Vow M M

$17,995 $18,1

sa««

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER

FRY
EASY TO REACH

Only 4 miles, from Woodbridge
Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE
1305 St. George
Avenue, Colonla

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
Prlco Includes Ml com lo be paid oy customer except lot lie., reg.. & taxes. 3e mo. closed end lessea.

Grand Cnerokee Laredo. 1<t pyml 1354/322^88 w/JCH000/2000 0own,S56O Bank Fes. T.O.P.
S12 744/11.692/10.404.12.000ml. per yr, 2Oe thereafter.

M1KEVOU1

MONEY
COUNT

'12,399 22,7421 <im\W,659

14,6961^5,998

•e i i |gl MlfliJn>B»ll IUBI I IWIWIBMI IIIMIfclUM II• ! !•! I !•!• KMW

nWM M8f875
Toys

For Tots
Dropoff
Center

rRUVFU«k**o,CO. mm, 6-

$22r999
CHIVY WIUUTHIM

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
Lnsee pays tor nwlnMntnce. repair &tK0#MWMr Prices indudfl aft
costs to be paid by th« eontumer except HeifWtnp;, registrrton 4 ttWM.
Prices vaM 72 twun ol pubkeation. Faoory pfoomms sutject to dungs
without notict. Not responsible lor typographical errors.
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ACURA
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

INGFIELD ACURA
We are your Local Authorized Acura Dealer and we're serving up Holiday
Savings to make buying or leasing a new Acura easier for you with special
lease and finance rates. With these DEEP DISCOUNT PRICES you can't afford
not to move up to Acura now! Come in today... because now's the time to save!!
ACURA INTEGRALS ACURA 3.2 CL™**, ACURA 3.2 TL-«M-"«

Fa mi 0.,. fU=Wl.VDf SIGNED ».0OUH
mieg gia ŝ LUXURY

All N e w LUXURY SUV

2001 MDX
4-DOOR LUXURY4X4
• 3 SEATS
• SEATS 8 PEOPLE!
BUY IT OR LEASE IT... YOUR CHOICEHI

I1V STOCK?

LOADED...

A TRUF.

LUXURY SUVr

CALL MR. Alimony
FOR IMMEDIATE
• PRICE QUOTES
• CREDIT APPROVAL
• INVENTORY SELECTION

SPBMGFJE10
ACURA

RTE. 22* SPRINGFIELD, NJ •973-912-9000
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

NO MONEY DOWN!

HERE S THE BUY
OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON!

ACURA 3.5 RL
•Luxury Flagship *4-Door Sedan

•tttoSMa • Pow s Heated from Sias -Moon Roof
•*-(& AutomateTiafli .Moje(#KA96$ MOORt -r twwLif l*
• Poww Sleenng • Telescoping Wheel Trantmitier
< Petww b**es • VSA T<»;IJWI Cenlrol • l e * * Intone*
•Climate Control • anvtm/siereo/eass* CD • linied Q»S
• 6-CiWW Engtnt Compaci Cnanget - Mewry Seas
•Air ConaiDonmg - tose System
•T,(HrtQ»s -VIH«YC0144& LEASEFOR

!419

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.

NO CREDIT REJECTS...

BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...

NO PROBLEM!

ITSO.KJ

www.springfieldacura.com

COME WORK WITH US!!!
SA1CS CONSULTANTS

We are dedicated to customer satisfac-

tion. If you are too, and are a sales

professional, we have the pay plan and

benefits package to make you a part of

our team. Sales experience A PLUS!!!

See Mr. Williams at Springfield Acura.

Prices reflect all factory rebates & Incentives and Include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes reg. and lie. fees. Prices quoted to qualified buyers with 720 credit score. All incentives to dealer. Lease is 12.000
miles. 15c mile thereafter. 2000 3.5 RL is closed end lease. Terms: Purchase Option/Bank Fee/Cap Cost ReductioiVTotal ol Payments/Total Cost/Mos, $i9,108/$595/$0/$25.140/$26.672/60. 24 & 36 mo. avail. This ad must
be presented at lime ol deposit« within 3 days ol mis ads date to qualify for advertised prices 4 offers.

GUARANTEED AUTO CREDIT n
E W8S-M9-3700

J13,990

$6,777
B

J15.888

Toyota Corofla 4dr Blue
•96 Ford Taurus Wtgon Grten
'MOkUOstta884<lrTtal
•96 B U N * L«Sabn 4dr Gray
•93 Acura Integra OS 3dr Black
-43 J G d CMk 4d S

'97 Acura Integra LS 3dr stiver
'97 Honda Accord SE Mr plum
-97 VW Cabrlo ConvarMiU Slue
'98 Honda Accord EX 4dr Green
'97 Acura Integra OS 3dr Teal

*13,990

g g
-43 JMp Grand CMrfikM 4dr Srv - » Nissan AWma GXE 4dr Slack

•M QUEST MINI-VAN

•96 Dodo* 6250 HJTopCorw Van *98 Nto»n CWtrt MW-Van Blue
'98 Acura Integra LS 4dr Sflvtr '97 Honda Accord SE 4dr Sttver
'MBuKkL«Sal>r«4dr8urgun(]y '»4 Toyota 4-Runn«r SRS Gray
-96 Cadillac StviM 4dr Black 2000 MfeuUihl Galant ES Cat
'97 Toyota Camry XLEE 4dr Gold *9e Nissan Maxima S€ « r Pearl
•96 Uncoln Town Car 4<Jr Navy '93 Acura Leofnd LS 2dr Taal

-96 Ford Explorer XLT 4dr Blue "99 Jsap Cherohe* 4dr Black
'99 Pontiac Gran Prix GTP 2dr BIK 98 Toyota Camry XLE 4dr Gray
•97Acura3,2aPram, 4drS«ver •98 Port VWnrfstar Mint Van Red
'99 Honda Accord EX 4dr Teal -97 Acun 3.0 CL 2dr Burgundy
"97 Acura 2,9 TL Prem, 4dr Black -99 Honda Accord U 4dr Graph
'98Acura3,0CLPrem,2drE6ony 96 Acura 2.5TL4dr£men(d

Oli-THE-SPOT CREDIT OK! I OVKB SO P R E OWNED CERTIFIED ACURAS :

^22,895 ^$13,777

RTE. 22-SPRINGFI
OCT

CatJficate. *^Weflcled7-yeaf/1i»,00CkT)ilewafran(yavailable
forthis and other warranty details & Acura TLC program. Some
depot this ad's date for advertised price*.

»14?49S

»16,555

tT 2.2 CL

PREMIUM

Si

5.795
t « S.2CL
PKIMIUH

JfiBwS
M. M> rf, crtM iHlt M

•19^895

M4.895
2000 S.1TL

ACURA 4-*, KltwW
tf«l>. »Wt, K. t/(l*M.
cniH M M maonnol

125^555

n Mt, MCktW.

«12?99S

< M w M 1J.W

*16^395

»16\558

mean not UK. MM. MM

srssss." "*

ACURA * * , I - W m




